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Fellow Men of the Negro Race, Greeting:

Today we make a universal appeal to each
~and every Negro of red blood. There come times
in the history of a people, nation or movement
when every one mus£ unite to do for the common
good; such a time has how come in the life,of
the Universal Negro Improvement Association
and the Negro race.

African Colonization Plan

To carry out successfully our African coloni-
zation plan we must
have ships. For that
reason the Universal
Negro Improvement
Association in March
of the present year

¯
.the Black

MUST BE RAISED IN TWO WEEKS

EVERY NEGRO MEMBER SHOULD RALLY
TO THE CALL

L@AN WHAT YOU CAN AFFORD TO HELP OUT

¯ DO WHAT YOU CAN NOW

will not help us. Do what you can now. The
man or woman who can help and refuses to do
so now, waiting to see, is no real friend of the
Association or the race.

Raise Amount in Two Weeks
What’s the idea of waiting to see when your

immediate help would assist materially in put-
ting the thing over? Let us all put out: shoul-
ders to the wheel and in two weeks loan the
balance of $125,000 to secure our first ship¯

If we can raise this
money in two weeks,
then we shall have
our ̄ ship for Septem-
ber. We can do it if
we try. All those
who have made part

::~,;:Trading Company as
an auxiliary corpo-
ration to secure a
ship to be ready by
September to convey
our first group of col-
onists to Liberia. One
hundred and twenty-
five thousand dollars
more-must be raised
immediately if we are
to secure the. ship
that we are now ne-

gotiating for. If this
money is not raised
in another two weeks
we shall lose the op-
portunity of securing
one of the best bar-
gains for the Associ-
ation and the race. If,
we act quickly we
will be able to have
by September a boat
of 11,000 tons, with¯
¯ accommodations for
over 900 passengers.
Such a ship would
be an ideal acquisi-
tion for the Association to carry out its emigra.
tion program.

If the members of the Universal Negro Improvement Association and other. Negroes will loan .the Black
Cross Navigation and! Trading Company, Inc,, $125,000 more in the next fifteen days, .then the ne.gotia-
lions for this ship can be perfected and the ship purchased. :If you want ~is:s.hi’p by Se. ptember to carry

our Colonists, than 10an the money now. .

Must Have More Money’ for Ship
. , ,

We~ Want and must have $1Z5,000 !more to.
meet the payment; if this is not available ,within
the next two weeks we shall, surely lose the
chance of securing the boat, ......

bring in the balance
now. Those who have.
not yet made a loan,
please send in and
do so today. Loan
the company what-
ever you can afford,
$1,000, $500, $300,
$200, $100 or $50, but
do it now and today.

Wheresoever you
are, as you receive
this message, write
directly to the Black
Cross Navigation and
Trading Company,
56 West 135th Street,
New York.

Prepare for the
Convention

Everybody is also
asked to prepare for
the big convention
that will open next
month. All Divisions
and Chapters should
send as many dele-
gates as possible.
Only financial Divi-
stuns and Chapters
will be allowed to:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

¯ .: : " . .... . . speak and vote on "
If Ever~.One Acts .~ . matters affecting the organizanon. Delegates coming from

¯ ’ ,. ’" ’ ,:: ’ "..’: : :’,; .... "~ ’ ,any Division or Chapter two months in arrears will not be
. ’ If every memberl ofthe.:race will.dohis: and .. ’ allowed to speak or vote On organization matters.

, t,=, .~,.~.. now b--1’~":;-- zk_. o,:.~l. ,:~,~Z:., .~:1~.;’,:, .,: .’ We must̄have- our ship to co~ptete our arrangements,
:atio~nd Tradi’n~=:a~~:a~’ ~:a~:,g:::t::v:-, and thi s will be if. you send in your loan today.
g.. : .. g’ ’ .. p y :~x,tmoi:~:x~,,:p~u, ¯ With best wishes for your success, I have the honor to be
$200; $100ot;$50 for fiv.eyears’atanannual rater... Your obedient servant,
est.offive per cent,.thenwe wdl have..~eneces, ~ ~ , .MARCUS GARVEY, " .
sary amount to carrythrough the arrangements ’ " ¯ " President.General,

th : in: ~nn .~ W, U ......
, ,. ,,-:-.. , .. ’ ’ Universal Negro Improvement Association.for e:Sh-r, It i-:---e:-axttng.to:s~e.. That ,New YorL July 1, 1924. ~
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- EI B[IIIFS HUll8 ’ ........u. Pfl[IC[ OF JAM CA. BRITISH WEST
OF flPPflHTONITY INDiEL FINISHEO PI]0flgCT flf

, .o_. RtTISH PROPAGANDA, SHOOT
.. Lest we forSvt~ On 3uly 4 Mr, Ju-,.,....,_,.,,.,,, o,o, KILL IN WORKIViEN’S DISPUT[the Hudson aver, Ne~ York, as the Race Scattered in Alien

mush ~evorUsed -,mi~o eight Lands, He Thinks to Pre;]
beress the ;bt’l~Uo to the ~ent Coast
0~ .4~lcs-v~. ~o we.t x~ales and pare for the Rehabilita.[
~out~ ~ei~. " ~o he m0re e0met tion and Redemption of Without Warning and Without the Reading of the Riote ,-~psct~ ho we.

the Fatherl__,._and
[ .Act, It Is Alleged, Police Intervene in Laborers’

worb~’t Julian Is ¯ N’eare. We ~ided
to tame a couple of summers ago via AFRICA CALLS TO OWN Quarrel and Shoot Down Unarmed Negroes--Great

parachutlcal landing In the heart of Indignation Throughout the Island
Harlem, New York. He Is yo~uag, ~-

By AHINNANAbitlous and during. Would ’that Ju-
(in the Gold Coast Leader)lien’s skill as an airman nearly

Aeeordlng to some. once th the Hie Police Bullets for Negro Workmen in Labor Disputes inequalled hIs durlng.
of an individual or of 8, natl0n~ the

* OlYportunlty’come. vehieh, takca fit the British Colon!eel Police Blandishment for White
From Ani6rlea "to Llbarla by alrl flood, leads to success. Here s.nd~

Workmen in Labor Riots in the British lsl?-~And ̄  lone" NeEre In the airplane, now and a6~in, arises ~. Peter th
What a boost fur Negro stonkl A who out of raw materials, a~ ~t bl
BiorinUe failure would be an epeahai, magic, reuses cities to spring out of

, am soul-sUITing, as complete see- marnhec, or a Bizmarek or & To the Editor of The Negro World: Yet theF call It British Justice. and
aess itself. ~ will t~e outcome who oompeig the destiny of a nation. Hitherto I have refrained from con. who among us can say that It isn’t?
be? To me it seems that the hour of op- trlbuting anything on the ghastly riot British Justice to white men and doge

portunlty has struck for Liberia, and which wag supposed to have taken Is much different to that to Negroes,
*~he writer could wish that the that ghe should look neither to the left place in Kingston, Jamaica, on Men- so the .Negro might aa well create

plane, fltted with floats, was not now nor to the right, but go straight for-
day, June 9, 1924, and which our local justice for himself.

beached high and dry on dusty ward in the path of duty to the great daily, the Gleaner, and its short-
H.G. De Lisser of the Gleaner -*-,e

gemrad, ll1.,Npthrs!~ ha, n~ar, exPosedEthiopian race. .m __. sighted editor, H. O. Delisser, i think
that the police ~teted rightly when.o... ,.,,,,. ,, .. .o, ,o, -- _

01i 0 fE T8
po]ieet°:’flrn°nadetanecZesgmobof b°kept’Ofcourse’lawand°rdermuet__ ...o,. o,,., ,o ,.-.,_ .,o ,. o, LANfl ALLOTMENT
.__. for more pay. even without

be kept. but whytake Ice to the ,orthtwssn Lenox and Seventh our race & wise Providence permitted Zaya8 Frees 1,000 in Cuba
L~belle¯ "Ethiopia," "The Gift of the thLe enslavement of African peoples ’in . the riot act. which gives such .petrols-

Pole? When the city authorities sought
Nesro l~tco," the colors of the Red Amerlas an¯ In the islands of the sea. HAVANA, June 21.--Approxlm ~eiy elan to fire, being read, The toll of the

cheap labor from the country parts to
the" Black and the Green on Its tall It was to focus into ¯ solid group 1,0O0 persons have been liberated from violence from the government’s side

the tel-color synonym for Nagreaspl-
Of our people, the African SCH[M[ [N [~Li; Jall or freed of pendlng indlctments by

[N IJHiViJ]|hJ] I~Nlll TM two killed outright, one died in re-construct the streets, didn’t they
ration, It is the beheld of all behold- abroad, wRh like disadvantages, like the ~lanket amnesty hill which Presi- I i I[[ I |~ R i[~] hospital and forty wounded, anticipate that the unemployed in

Kingston Would resent such action ml
era. Children pause in their play to cares, like hopes, like aspirations, dent Zayas signed June 5, according to British colonial rule does not savor

part? Andtabulations made today from news- VillJlliiVl* StiiV of much Jt|stlce for the Negro. It still their when laborers are
a~alnst labo~rsrs in principle, whatpay admiring trlbuta; grownoups, urtleulatoinacemmonianguagewhich

OF ANTIgllA W I
__.,,o,__,~o

B,,T,~, pHIRllg[ remalnehOpeleagf°llytOexpectbOtter ,right have the police to lntarfere? The

fresh from toll, &ane in gratification; the African at home might hear and
they congregate it|l aorta ~end eondl- understand, nesty petitions, many more of which treatment than was experienced in

" uretobeflled. II1/I.111II||[Ml||[4lKlagston on Monday. June 9. Such’ police depot was notthreatened. Thetides of men; dhsonsslng the chancel In the fullness Of t/me the
| I 8 The amnesty provision covers many IllaJlkIII W~JlJ|tNIIrbarbarism ’could not be practiced In Jail wan not. The gover¯or was out

of succeh& ’ wtso Providence, having formally
crimes from murder down to misde- England on white ]m.ngllshmen, but asbrought about the emancipation of the ----’*-’--- -----*.----

of the way. Only laborers against la-
borers, and they wou~ soon reconcile,meanolta and resulted in wiping out anything is good enough for the Negro, The harm done to Jamaic~ and Ja-Am~ ,u ,orei~ landg, bade h,m turn it Would Also Be Good for ear,cue charges of malfeasance in office Right of Colonies

to Protest so It stands..... But fat" better were It, don’t you his attention In the direction of the
When a white Engllsl~man In Ja-i maieans by this one-horse paper, theagainst two former Cabinet officers and

and Secede Rights Con- males, Ma~or Thomas, the cZarish di- Gleaner, la untold, but, alas! the
think, on the flying fields of Has- fatherland In the pioneer enterprise bf

All the West Indian three ex-Governors of Providencebrauek Heights, New Jersey, where the founding of Liberia. The material
scales are being prepared.it first egw the light of day, with was of the roughest and the e~mplest. Islands and Stay the De- well an permitting Jose Cane, a former ceded--Bad Administra- rector of the Jamaica railways, claims Irrespons|ble Minions of the Law

member of the lower house of Con- more pay it IS no sin, and if he still
~ho attached clipping from the

Julian seated behind the controls, The colonists were thrown upon their
population Movement gross, to return to his native land after tion Complained Of raises the extras by claiming and

Gleaner of the 18th insL will provide
undergoing & Hg/d preparatory test. own resources from the start, among

- "’ ~ an aboriginal people who could be ..--...4,.....-- several yearg of exile. He wa~s charged -- drawing, without the knowledge of the
much food for those lq’egroes whowith killing another membe., of Con- taxpayers, a percentage on works done strictly advocate British supremacy. ItYes, Ju .1.~, t~he eyes of.nil the world moulded late useful eltlecns by wise (From at. Kiths Union Messenger) gress and left the country when the From the Georgetown Dally Chronicle before he came here. or on work~ he read~ thus:of N’ef~#es~s,4~’~ tratood . on you. contact and eympe~thetlo Intarf~ours¯

-: Live o1" .Die
’.Ta .recent issues Of ~l’he Antigua House granted permission for him toSomething ~ me ¥ot~ ~ win. Let During the week our .mornlpg.con- knows nothing about, the government

..... thinks he Is right and calls the unjust "Port Antonio, Tuesday---At 11:30:us know the exaet¯ hour when you In the meanwhile, such condRions ltfawnet"" a ’land "allotment scheme be tried. ¯ temporary blossomed .0ut into one of money eailected "bone Far/urn," but if
tonight a number of laborers refusedoponscred hy the Antigua government

Its eugtomary tirades about electives Negroes claim a dollar for a day’s hard to work at the railway pier while the
will skim th~ Hudson and soar Into in the land of his exile that is published for gen6ral information.

Indian Poet Pleads for in general, but with particular work, honestly done in the heat of a 8. S. Pottgaues was being loaded.
the fickle eli’, a~d we shall he pres- the African ¯broad was made to feel
ent in OUt" thousands. And as you that, though outwardly emancipated, The government is disposing of crown Oriental Civilization reference to those in British Guiana tropical gun, they commit a crime not Your oorrnspondent went near thelands at the Wallings an¯ Piccadilly

PEKINO.~Rablndranath Tagore, In- and those iq Jamaica, who dared to even worthy of the devil, and must be scene to obtain the detailsl sudden-
heed for Ber~huds, your first stopping he wa~ yet a slave in soul, and foreign

estates In lots of from one to four acres
dlan poet, plans to carry to Russia his suggest that if Incompetent officials shot down by the police. Oh, how

pea~d end without the slightest

place, h~ it not, we shall out-shriek really to all that made for the free-
the DemocraUo National C~nventton. dom of his manhood. A time had to small holders at prices ranging from ly a batch of creed eonstableg ap-

come when he must strike out for him- £4 to £10 per acre. according to the plea that the people ot the Orient re- were foisted too long upon that island
horrible!tain their own clvllfzaUon Instead of British rule might be brought to wornJng tho crowd ~NaS fired on withquality of the land, an~ the payment

attempting to adopt the civil/nation of termination, gooner or later. We the result that William Clarke,
¯ NO 1;ru Elms bedlam will this be; self, when he must truly live or die.

of the purchase twice may be made
the Occident, in event he fs permitted not in ponseeslon of the full text ofno orS¯nlZed de~onstt~tton for a f~- And, etrengeiy. In this soul craving he in inotallmenta adhering ¯ period of
to do so by the Moscow Government. the statement referred to, and. there- Endavingvorlto In~nl,~at ~lm ~rpaataneous out- was not alone, for the same yeornlng Farm Labor Joseph Thompson ond 
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THE MANAGEMENT ,

LIBERIAN COLONIZATION AND THE ENEMY

T HE plans of the Universdl Negro Improvement Association
for the colonization of Liberia by Negroes of the United
States, the West Indies and Latin America, who may want

. to go there, are so far perfected as to create a spasm of alarm in

the minds of a ¢las$ o! Negroes who can’t see any,~ood in anything
that they do not hther, @he have very litfle"~’~athy with the
Negro people anyway, being deraced, and who have no senseof the
importance-of race nationality, whether they should be a part of its

" citizenship or not, and however their condition in the nationality
of white people might be bettered by the very existence of a strong
Negro government. Such people would not be happy in Africa, in a

¯ Negro go~,ernment, if they were forced to go there and stay.
Independent Haiti, independent Liberia, independent Abyssinia,

as Negro governments, mean nothing to the Negroes who do not
approve of the plans of the Universal Negro Improvement,Asso-

f~:~~tf~gem~ag-4~.da~e~’e~’den~:~. ’Of "H~iti 3nd Aby.ssinia
~: and~o~ r epetrlating Liberia, with the purpose of making it one of the

no, faltli in tilegreat ii~tibns of the earth. They. have N~’io" race
and no sentiment in favor of a strong Negro nationality. They are
Ephraimites, joined to. their idols, and if they would attend to their
own business, if they have any, and leave the Universal Negro Im-
provement Association to attend to its business, they could be easily
ignored as innocuous nonentities lost in the multitude, but they insist
upon neglecting their business and interfering with the business of
others, making themselves not only enemies of the best interests of
the race but a positive nuisance. They are the same people, or
people of their ilk, who opposed the industrial education and pre-
paredness of the race as advocated by Dr. Booker T. Washington,

"" and who helped to kill the National Afro-American League, as it
was organized for the purpose of safegtiarding the social, civil and
economic interests of the race, as advocated by T. Thomas Fortune,
and who have never taken an active part in the work of the National
Negro Business League, as organized and developed by Dr. Wash-
ington and Mr. Fortune. They are the same people who are opposed

®
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music and song and dance, and can go about the stern realities of
living all the .m&e cheedully because they can get away from them
for a time and forgef’them. If it were not so they could not have
~ived through the dottblemight of ages and now be emerging into
the sunshine’ the glories,~J~e bright hopes and aspirations of living,
as ,hey’are doing on ~ei~" continent where they now are, eon¢luer-
lng" the wMte world ~Vith~ ~azz and ragtime, and the sober purposes
underlying these which make for character and nationhood.

SHALL HOWARD uNIVERSITY BECOME A
NATIONAL INSTITUTION?

whose the Georgia delegation,in at St.THEREare severa.lobills now pending Congress pur-
pose-is, to place ,Howard University under the control oiSouthL°Uis’ infrom1896.theI openinghad beentoin thethe

the National Government, and the question is discg~sed at closing of the campaign for dole-

length by Dean Kelly Miller, of the university, in the l~’ga~l~e Sec- gates, with headquarters at At-
tion of The Negro World today. Howard University is a Negro lanta, working in sympathy with
school. It has not,a sufficient endowment to make it independent. Col. ~v. A. Pledger and Henry
For some years past Congress has been making a speciat avpropria- Lincoln Johnson in Georgia, in
tion for its upkeep and conduct without having any direct control the interest of Speaker Thomas. B. Reed and Senator W. B. AI-
over the management of the school, the oversight of the .’tppropria-
tions being, we-ufiderstand,.in the jurisdiction of th.e Secretary of
the Department of the Interior. Without the appropriation by Con-

al areas annually, Howard University would hardly be able to func-
tion. This would be a great loss to the race, which, however, has
many other institutions of higher education, and is free to enter the
student body of most 9f the schools of higher education outside
of the Southern States.

The fact that Howard University is situated in the District of
Columbia, which is governed in the last analysis by the Federal
Government, with legislation for its administration vested in the
President and 



For the Development of Africa and the Negro Race

- THE BLACK CROSS NAVIGATION TRADING COMPANY, Inc.

(Incorporated Under the Laws of the State of New Jersey)

For the purpose of building for its own use, equipping, furnishing, fitting, purchasing, chartering, navigating, or owning Steam, sall or

other boats, ships, vessels or other property, to be used in any lawful business, trade, commerce or navigation upon the ocean, or any seas,
sounds, lakeS, rivers, canals or other waterways, and for the carriage, transportation or storing of lading, freights, mails, property or pas-

s~,,g?r~ thereon. ,,,/~ ] ..... .... ,:,~, .... "

To navigate the waters of the Atlantic Ocean along the entire eastern seaboard of the United States, and the Dominion of Canada,

Newfoundland, and about Cuba, Porto Rico and West Indian Islands, Central and South America, including the gulfs, bays, sounds, harbors
and roadsteads along said coasts, and adjacent thereto, and such navigable rivers as flow therein; the Pacific Ocean along the entire west-

., era, seaboard of the ,United. States, British Columbia and Alaska, Lower California, Mexico, Central America and South Ame .rico, including

1.7; ~gulfs, bays, sounds, harbors and r0adst~ds along satd coasts and adjacent thereto, and such navigableriven.as flow therem; the Gulf.~f~
Mexico and Panama Canal, the Gulf of California, Puget Sound, the Great Lakes, and all navigable waters and canals that flow therein, Or¯
may hereafter be constructed connecting any of the aforesaid waters, and all navigable inland waters of the United States, and of the
Dominion of Africa, including the gulfs, bays, sounds, harbors and roadsteads along sai0 coast and adjacent thereto, and such navigable

dyers as flow therein; and those of such other continents as may hereafter be determined, it being the purpose of this provision to permit
the corporat,on to conduct its business in :any part of the world, as far as may be permitted by law.

WRITE FOR INFORMA ?’ION

OFFICE:

56 West 135th Street, New York. U. S. A

Education

A very far reaching question has been raised in the matter of the
future of Howard University, situated at Washington, in the District.
of Colombia, and dependent in a large measure upon the appropriation
annually, which the Congress has been voting it as a gratuity since
1~79, and which gratuity has been subjected to the whims of Congres-
s~nal cranks, one or more, whose objections have been and are sufficient
t~ijeopar.dize the granting of the gratuity.
~lt is beside tbe question that Howard University h~l a sufficient on.

do~vment from its fotlnder, General Oliver O. Howard.
The question is, Shall the Government take over control of Howard

~iversity and make adequate appropriation annually for its praiser and
e~ective conduct as a school of higher education for the Negro people?
We have our own opinion about it, which we set forth in the editorial
columns of The Negro World today; but for the purposes of the school
itself we give herewith an article on the subject by Dean Kelly Miller
of Howard University, who, we imagine, does oat nece:--:-ily speak for
the authorities’ of the university, who, when the appropriation’ was
jebpardized in the last Congress, did not ~how that they were dis-
posed to think alike and hang together¯ Prof. ~liller says:

Howard Under G~vernment Control 4"-

Several bills are now pending in Con- scores of schools founded by General

grass to place Howard University un-

der control of the government through

the existing bureau or the proposed

department of education, The Secre-

tary of the Interior in his recent ad-

~ ss at the Howard commencement

stated that he expected or hoped to see

this event consummated before the

next annual graduation.

The reason for this proposal Is ob-
vious. The governmental grant to
Howard University is a precarious Gwa- I
tuity. It has been renewed for forty-

five years by the gratis, graeo and
~0odness of Congress¯ There Is no law

o~ statutary authorization for this ap-
, L~, prtaflon. ~p to the present Cou-

~hht
as a point of order by a Mn.fflo mem-

dUld Be’ aipMnot It in the Igouec
preteen tatl~s;" t hoh’gh" ench~’a pctn(

be overruled In the Senate, But

I~:now develops that, by recent rule of
t~e upper chamber, like obJecUon will

/ l~ against it in that body also¯ This51.~ ~ J

. d~ubtes the preearlousnesa of our ~-
’~ ’ peal¯ Several times this appropria-’

t~on has been thrown out of the House
o~a point of order, only to be restored

I~ the Senate. But now it depends
t~on unanimous consent of both
houses. Basically, ,however, this all.-

l
i~roprlatlon rests upon the moral equity

the colored race. which all parties
~d all sections of the country fully
a~preclate and recognize. But ite ac-
complishments Is Jeopardized by a par-
Ilamentary technicality and may’be de-
feated hy the objection of two mem-
bers. o’ne in either house¯ The legis:.
Intern of the country realleing the

r’~’ t,,~ diffieulty and danger of the sltua-
V t/on have proposed to relieve the un-

certainty by frankly making the sup-
port of Howard University a govern-
mental obligation, instead of a ~’atu-
lty, so that the administration will
not have annually to beg of Congrees
as a mendicant that whfeh belongs to
the oolored race aea right¯ Howard
University was ehartered by the Con- i

gross of the United states, not because
of its national aim and purpose, but

because it was located in the Dtstriet
of Columbia, of which Congrase is the i

local legislature. All facurPorated or-
b~anlzatlons of this Jurisdiction must
receive their charter from the
a0urco¯ @ ’

History of Howard

’ ¯ The university was the outgrowth of

the Ill-fated Fresdmen’s Bureau. and
for some time was restored through
help from that source. But so were

LET’S PUT IT OVER . r~,

,.. ¯ .’~f’t’~’/ rIVE OR TEN YEAR S hO0,O00 LOAN TO ,(/  AK
BLACK CROSS NAVIGATION AND TRADING CO., Inc. MONEY

[ncorp0rated Uizder the Laws of the State of New Jersey, U. S. A.
..... TO ENABLE THE CORPORATION TO PURCHASE; CHARTER AND RUN SHIPS, AND TO CARRY ON ITS GENERAL

BUSINESS
Loans are accepted only from members of the Universal Negro Improvement Association, and Negroes who are interested in and endorse its program.

Loans are not requested or de~edfrom any other Negro. Loans are not desired or accepted from any other person. . . , -.

A note is issued by the Black Cross Navigation" and reading Company, Inc,, to cover each loan ?or five or ten years

, . ... DENOMINATION OF NOTES
Yoa may loan in amounts oF $20,~. $25, $$0, $100, $200, $300, $400, $500, $600, $800, $900 and $1,O00, be arlng interest at the rate oF 5% per annum, payable

’ annually. " .... , ~ ....
As soon as a sufficient amount of money is loaned to the Corporation by those interested, its first ship will be purchased and the operation of.~the business of the eorporati0h WflYSO

commenced.

Loans may be forwarded to Black Cross Navigation and Trading Co., ins,, 56 West 13Sth Strut, New York City, Us S. &.

Bi~ Profits to Agents

’ 1

,~i: j .

New Catalogue
Ready

:Full Of ~ood Things
To Buy and Sell

Premium, 5 and 10 con( go0dsr

varieties, ba.~ars and fair
Also colored dolls.

~ost cards and eal-
tine line of Christ-

mac goods;

CATALOGUES FREE
Write In for YOnI’8 ¯t Once

Novelty Co.
OEPARMENT 11l

~03~ Seventh Avenue

NEW YORK CiTY ""

O, O. Howard. in his ~.pacity as head
of that branch of the government

w~ich had charge of the Intereet of
the freedmen. The nat~nal intent of
the University really began wlth’ all-
feet congressional appropriations. Th~s
was begun under tha administration of

President Patton, in 1879. The Freed-
men’s Bureau had been abolished amid
much eonfaslon and rum¢¢s of scandal
and corruption. The prope upon which
the University rested wcro suddenly

pulled ¯way. There seemed ~little or no
hope for the inetituUon, according to
thn plan and purpose of ths founders.
Prsaldent Patton 8aped the doy by
turning to Congress for relief. This
was & mere expediency in the midst
of an emergent. Rut he. built dif-
ferently. If not better, than he knew.

Thts act profoundly changed the char-
acte~ of tJ~ un~ve~tt~nd.glwa.tt-4~
basis of claim as the national univer-.
stty fro" the colored race, 1 doubt if
there Is any other single act in the his-
tory of Negro education that Je fraught

with Breator. ,consequeneea than this.
[’hlB uet alone gives to William W.

Patton ¯ fixed place In the history of
Negro edueation." But for this happy

consummation at this erlUsal Juncture
the future course of the university can
only be a matter of curious specula-
tion. Would private philanthropy have
come to the rescue or would It have
died of real-nutrition? From the mea-
ger beginning of ten thousand dollars,
the annual appropriations have gone
on steadily increasing nntll now they

amount to some two hun, tred thousand
dollars. The gratuity has been multi-

plied by twenty in forty-five years, and

yet it Js still a gratuity.
The next significant step In the pros-

tess of this appropriation occurred un-

der the administration of President
Thirktsld. So far as I can learn, it

had been the policy of th~ goverument
from the foundation until’then never to
grant ¯ hulldlog or any permanent
contribution to & privets institution,
President Thlrkleld persuaded the gee-
erument to give the university a acl-

ence huildins at a cost of S90.000, which
was easily, equal to two hundred thou-

sand dollars¯ today, He ¯leo cecured
from the same acurce a building for
applied selence. ~t a cost of $20,000.
Upon the basis of this foundation, the
qnlverstty has up to date eeeurod build-
fngs of upward of a half million dollars
from the federal gevernmoflt. Not only
so. but the government was lndueed to

ol~rate a Joint heating plant for How-
ard’ University and the Frcedmen’s
Hospital, which le federally owned end

operated. The statutory relation of the
university end Frerdmen’s Hospital
bind th|s institution to the govern-
meat by bonds that ¯re all but Indic-
soluble,

An Ex©eptioasl Cees

I dare say that this Is the onIF in-

stoneo in the United States wherethe
government has erected buildings and
gone into co-partnership with ¯ private
institution. The matter has now gone
s~ far that the government can hardly
let go if It would; and the university
would not let go if It could. No one:
thinks that the relationship should bc
hovered. The nail driven by President

Patton sad ctinehed by President Thir-
kleld usa not be withdrawn. The ~h~
tlntmnea of governmental usistan~ Is

essential to the vontinuanea of the unt.
veraity on the grade and scale which it
has assumed. ~hero Is little enthas-
lees among Northern philanthropists
for the hi,her edueat/on of the Negro
as planned and ProJected by Howard

University. He Is indeed an impossible
optlmiot who would rely upon private

philanthropy to ~rry ~n the work ¯I-
Jread~ Inaufiurated and to enlarge and
e~l~nd It to meet the hlghor needs and
anplraUonm of tho race. In~lecd. phfl¯n-
thrOBy has all but reached tho maxf-

imm in thiS fieM. TIIo oUrvo’ Is boun~
to deoEne with the wanto~ enthusiasm
for the pretension of the non.white
breed tot eq~Uity w~th Nordic afro-
fiance and pride. The oolored race at

reaehlng and profound, At present the
university Is owned, operated and con-

trolled by ¯ private eot’poratlon of self-
responsible trustees for the advance-
ment of the colored raee~ They have
been able to persuade the government

to eontributs to its partial support on
th~ grounds of obvious necessity and

duty. The government has stood as a
stepmother to the university. The ape

pro~rlatlons have been ~encrous and
magnificent, only In view of the heft-
handed relationship of Federal author-

ity. But ae measured against the mag-
nitude of the task to which these grants
.hays been applied, they have been lam-
entably meager, and lnadequatn~ The

Government of the United States eon-
tributes less to the support of Howard
University with a clientele of ten mil-

lion than the State of West Vir~ints
grants to its State college for the highbr
educatiou of 100¯000 Negroes. The
Stats normal school for colored stu-
dents at Cheyney, Pa.. is asking for ¯

grant ~f $800,000, as against the $200,-
000 which Congress grants to Howard
Unlverstty. There is not a progressive
state In the eountry where separate
sehoo]o exist that does not.apprnpriate
a larger allowanee for the malntenanee
of the higher level of Negro education
than Congress allows Howard Unl-
vereity. But when the government as-
sumea the responsibility we may ex-

pect that the provisloas will be nd(.)-
quata to the task assumed. St will
then not be & question of minimum
amount, but merely a question wb¯t

sum the Institution eem use to good
odvantage in the field in which it opar-

atss.
Thls will bn an experiment In gov-

urnment control of education. At preso
eat the Bureau of Education has no
e]eariy defined funeUon In tho con-
tlnentnl United States. It Is mainly ¯’
statisUeal agenoy for th¯ dlssamin~-
tlon of educat|orml knowledge and ln-
formotion. St does. however, operate

sehoots in the oversea pescoeslons of
the nation. When, as has been pro-

)saed, this bureau Is raised to the rank
of ¯ cabinet department of the govern-

.~e.n~ |in ~nLotlon will necessarily be
ienlarKed. " ..... " ....

Howard Univeralty. If Included. wlll
denbtloas he the meet Important edu-

oatlonal Interest that tt wnl bo called
upon to handle. Just how for thts con-
templatnd trnnsformntlon m¯y swerve
the institution from Its mapped out
course, how far political maslpulaUon
maF get in its sinister work. how the
educational destiny of 10.000.000, Ne-

grass mew be affected thereby, are deep-
fraughted questions whleh will tax the
statesmanship of the trustees, faeulty,

nlumnt and ~risnds of the5 amlveraJty
and of the whole Negro race. The

suggested legislation is of deepest eon-
ceru to all who are interested In the
higher education of the Negro and
whese duty It is to think upon these

thlnss.

THE FALLEN PRINCE OF
AFRICA

By N, ALEXANDER REID

To the mournful strains of ¯ tuners1
dirge

Th~ Chieftain was laid to rest.
Besting until his soul should emerge

lh the manslono of the blest¯

His earthly life was ended.
His earthy labors o’e~.

His soul to God he eommended,
And embarked for the Golden Shore¯

His was the Joy of living

A life of noble deeds;
And we know In the Heavenly kingdom

For his pecplo he’ll Intercede,

The battle o’er, the v:otory won,
The satyr’s erown he wore

Bequeathing ¯n fnsplrutlon

And ¯ m¯n to adore.

O, grave, where Is thy victory?
O, death, where Is thy sting?

When the soul of Ltncoln Poe.~on
Ha4 been borne on angels’ wings.

O. Robert LlncoinPoston ’
Thy soul has passed away;

But the es.0es for whleh you perished,
Will ever with us stay.

Ws who In llf~ esteemed yo~,

In death revere you more.¯
And we leave you tffi that Easter day

When parting~ will be o’er.
Palm~ No. 47, Camaguey, Cuba.

Chlnmm to Observe
"Humiliation Day"

HALIFAX~ N. S:. June 16.--Local
Chinese will Join with their country-
men in other cities throughout the
Dominion tn the observance of July 1 as
"HumlllaUon Day," it was ¯nnounced
last evening by Robert Wang, see,a-
tory of the Halifax branch of the Chl-

nese Nat!obOist ~sgue, The day. has

been thus named ahd ~viil be observed

eight Years of Life

A REMARKABLE SHOWING
--------4-------

TORONTO, July 9.--Dr. Louis 1,

Dublin. Matlstlclan of the Metropolitan

Life Ins0ruucc ’Company of New York,

addressed the NaUonal Confsrenee on

Boclnl Work today on the subject of

"The Effect of Health Education on

Negro Mortullty/’

"The Negrees are only & generation

behind the. health achievement of the
white people of the country." said Dr.

Duhlin. ’~not a serious handicap to

overcome when we consider that they

have had control of their destinies for

only a Bttlo more than half a century

and have been served hF ~neaith con-
serving ugenclsa for even a shorter
period. Tho pessimism which pre-
vailed twenty-five or thirty years

ago with regard to the future of
the Negro is no longer even re-
motely Justified. A race. still living
in many areas under primitive eondl-
tlons of sanitation and often from hand
to mouth. Is today enjoying a life ex-
pectancy Just ubout that of the white
people of Ameriea only thirty or forty

?ear8 a~o."
Dr. Dublin based hie statements upon

the mortality experience of the 15,000,-
000 industrial policy holders of the
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company,

which group includes nearly 9,000,000
Negroes. The detailed mortality rec-
ords of the company began in 1911.
In that year the Negro death rate was
17.9 in 1,000 insured persons; in 1923
the rate had dropped more than one-
sixth, er to 14.~ in 1,000. The average
Negro baby o( birth today can expect
to live to be morn than 48 years of
age; the average white baby can only

count on llvfns 58 years, end this high
expectaney has only been attained In

the los t few years.
This decrease of the death rate

among Negroes engaged in Industrial

wol’k le all, the more remoJrkabts. Dr.
Dublin considers, because this papu-

laUon group resides almost entirely in
erowded sections of ~ltles where, here-
tofore, the Negro death rate hns been
exeept lonally high. In the Registra-
tion States of the United States for

was on the program. John Brown
was not. HIs soul took to marching

suddenly, and thn keynote orator
found himee|f underfoot,

With his speech two-thirds behind
him. Senator Harrison provoked a

demonstration. He oried out for "the
matchless statemanship, far-flung
vision and" the fine fighting quallUes

of a Woodrow Wfiean." And the sou-
pestles slid into tumu|t.

When Wlisoo lived bls name was
not tinder to set off kindling. It seeme~
ineongruoos yesterday that the men-
Uon of the dead leader should move

delegutea to march with §wingh~
standardb~to the’ tuns of ."Ha!l,, Hall,’
the Gang’~. All Here." ." But there
seldom any Clear definition of feeling

in convention exeitement. The eau~e
of the original impulse becomes blurred
almost with the first shout. After that
yOU have simply emotion, loose, churn-
lng about and seeking a ehannel. And
that woe how the body of John Brown
began to march among the Democrats.

Singer Eelipssa Orator
Harrison took advantage Of the dcm-

onstration to sit down and rest and
get congratulated, and as he sat a
little back. of his place before the am-
plifier, the speaker’s plaftdrm was left

clear for a moment. When Harrison
looked up again Anna Case was stand-
Ins in his Spot

Miss Case came to the convention
to sing "The Star-Spangled Banner"

immediately after the opanlng prayer,
and she had sung "The Star-Spangled
Banner," but she was too fine and
experienced an artist to sit by peace-
fully and let a well-oiled audience
thump around in that manner without
leadership. And eo she sang again,

sod this time tt was "John Browu’s
Body¯"

To be sure, the words were those
of "The Battle Hymn of the Repub-
lic." but everybody knows that It
really is "John Brown’s Body." Thal’s
the name it went by around Vicks-

burg when the Yanks were singing
and Pat Harrison’s .gre~t-uncles aud
grandfathers were shooting at them.

There never was ¯n orator who
could campers with a singer In stir=
ring up mass emotion. The orator has
only his own voice, while the singer

can Invite the audience to Join In the
chorus. Anna Case did that. "Glory,
glory, hallelujah!" rang out from Ca|l-

1921, the last year avail~ble, the death : for]Ha to the Cnnnl Zone. Tho parade
rate among Negroes living In the rural ground of John Brown grows wider,
part wan 15 8 per 1000 as eontrasted Pa a r’ ., , t H r icon sat and smiled at the
with 10 6 for whites where the rate v’ , ] Io ely lady in the white dress and the
in the cities was 19 ? per 1000 as¯ , , I black hat. She sang another versa
against 11 8 for the whites¯ ¯ [and led another chorus and the Sen-

Tuberculos s has been and still s the ........ ............¯ ¯ ". . ’ I ~c~ x~uUl-~vll~isekppl .ceases e4nlLl~.odtstali~ff cause of death among the I Hero w~re ke"note~"’ ~ "i"~" ~ ’ ~y a i c£1o oeyono
colored people this statistician reports¯ I .~ ....... ¯ ..... ¯ -- -, ~,,~ ru,,~ u~ n]S voice, lc WOUla ce
One of every six Negro persons ultl-[hard, he knew, to drsg the delegates
matcly dies of this disease but great’ [back from part sing ng to Rcpub|lcan
Improvement has been made In recent villainies in tax leglslntien.
years. Sn 1911 tuberculosis was re-
sponslbin for 418 deaths for each Hs edged his chair forward so that
100,000 Negro persons insured In the
Metropolitan; in 1923 the rate hnd
dropped to 246, or nearly one-half¯

"The mortality among the Negro

po]lqy holders from tuberculosis is be-
ginning to look like that among the

whites only twenty years ago, when
tha tubercu~PsiS campaign was begun,"
states Dr. Dublin. "Nothing Indicates

so well the general health condition of

a race aft’ the Incidence of tuberculnsis,
and nothing reflects so well on im-
provemsnt in Sis mode ef life as doer
a big drop In this death rate¯ Tltere"
can be no question that this improve-

sent In tuberculosis is the rcoult of
great advances in the economic end
social condition of the Negro people.
The Negro people have, ns ~. race, good
physiques end they are learning all
the time how to take better cara of
themselves in relation te their chang-
ing environment¯"

Much of the credit for the Improved
health standards of Negroes should be
given to the various heaith agencies
who have been working among them.

Distribution ef health literature, at-
tendanco of visiting nurses In illness,
advice to mothers regarding their own
care end tile care of babies, recom-
mendation for periodical health exan~.

lnatlons--all these welfare measures
have helped bring about thlc reducUon
In the Negro death rate, Dr. Dublin

believes.
Negro children show thee greatest

improvement in mortality Of any age

lineup, he shows, and thlc Is undoubt-
edly due to the gradual and per-
sistent education of Negro mothers In
how to feed and earo fat ~ their off-
spring. ~ the four communicable dis-

eases of childhood--measles, scarlet
:fever, whooping cough and diphtheria
--a decline of 33 percent In deaths was

reeorded between 1911 and 1933. and in
all of these except whooping cough the
death rates for Negro children wer~

uniformly lower than for whites. The
tubcrenloMs deaths among Negro ehll-

dren less than 18 years have been out
in half in this thirteen-year period,

Great improvement has been made in
regard te typhoid fever and pneumonia,

Pet Harrison’s "Bro0ue"

~,11~ Case missed the top of his head
by very Ilttls as she swung her right
hand to keep the delegates In time.
Now there was dumb appeal in his

face as he looked at Anna Case. 8ha
drew one more final "hallelujah" from
the delegates sad then turned tl:o con-

vention back to Pat llarrison, hut he
never quite had It n~ain. After the
soprano, he seemed ̄ little lees silver-
tongued.

John Brown had marched and the
best that Pat Harrison could do was
to follow after.

Pereonelly I was not altogether dls-
pleased to see tic.risen lose his place
In the spotlight. When he first spoke

of the "Slnate." I accept It as In-
grained brogue, HIs "innlm[cs" and
"lind" and even ’his "Presidunt" S’took
to be legaeles from the distressed and
Emerald Island¯ "The armament
cahnfrahncs" puzsled me, but that. too,
I was willing to concede to him.

Rut after the speech was all done
I learned that Pat Harrison fs not
Irish at all or anything approaching
Irish, HIs name ibn’t Pat. Ho was
christened Byron. The full name Is
Byron Patton Harrison..The Pat has
been adopted because Mr. Harrison’s

pb]ltlc¯l community hd8 never heard

of Byron and. If they had. would not
approve of him.

Why Can’t We Also

Get a Ship Loan?
WASHINGTON, June 27.--Approxio

matST~ flv¯ and a half million doltare
ha8 been loaned by the Ehipping Beard
to date to private shipping into.eats
for eonetrucUon of new tonnage, as,

cording to a eummury of loans from
its construction loan fund. announced
today hy the beard.

The iogno were made to four eom-
panlsa for conetruetion of four corn-
blnatlou fralKht tad passenger vessel0
and two llght*deatt lake vessels.

Children of ls-Ra.E!
Prom the No’elk Journal and Guide

Love‘
NoUee, my h’londs, ohertly, wherein

God’s dasrest gift--well. ~nn of ~d’n
dearest gifts to the obametar at Hie
creature, is our ready open.hen.redo
noes to unmerP.ed euffering. And here
[ venture to touch. In paesing, on U
subJect on whlch perhaps we may bo

SO nnfortunats as to differ. | hope
not. From my heart I hoph ant. But
should it bs so, I must beg your pardon

lr I epsak my mind. It In. I think, that
abiding sympathetin admiration for
unmerited suffering, whleh lately
aroused so widely in this country a
sense of horror, at the really "deviUsh
’~ruelties" (as th0y have been called,

and as I think them) of vivisection.
This sense of horror has been sneered
at, not. I hope, nnsered down. under
the eobriquet of sentiment. St needs,
however. ¯ very highlyotralncd selen-

tiflo Intellect to overcome It, ~and for
my pert, I hope that all euch dclentlfl~
training wlll "go the way of all the
earth," rather than eueeeed in eft¯c-
Ins one of the most ennobling endow-

meatB Of man,
NOW, It Is this sense which Is oceu-

pied by divine grace, and brought f~ce

to face with the Passion ef Jesus
Christ. And. If seisnco has zomeUmes
wrested from nature undue mysteries,
by the cruelties of the dissecting room,

Septhmber 10-16. Dr. ~od. whtn

seen here this week. w~s snthustasflc
over the prospects of sun enlaqred at-

tendanee and & &’rest mastinK.
The report of the field work was

mode by Dr. Da)ld ~z Over, Of Dan-
per. Co~o., who had traversed the
United Statea. Bolng from h~ Denver

home as f~t west am ~the ~lu~lflo Coast.
His~repert of the condlfloea and pros-
pecto for those to attend the ChieaSo

martins was one of the bi~ ~atures of
the meeting. Dr. W~od~ emphuts

’o| th¯ buds~t that J~ta blma mu~hllly

outlined oousumed much of the ~SL
daY. but the final work of the big
achinvement wa~ the asking up of the
program and the seleoting’of those to
serve thereon for the five da~m they

will be lu sminn In the Cbimq~o meet-

A a~ecl¯l eommltien eenMsUng of
Rev. J. I~ Herding of TennesSee,
Preeldent John E. Wood sad Dr. John
H. Frank. thn editor of the thflon-
Review, to sen that th¯ profwam is
printed at once and e~renlaind, waz

authorized, and Dr. Wood Is to issue
the offielal call u soon as ha reaches
his office In Danville, Hy. The eorre-
speudlng secretary of th¯ eonvenUon.

Dr. B. S. Jones, of Muskogee, Okla.. Is
to lmmedl¯tely notify those who have

been selected to serve.

and the agonies (f unwilling, but help-,e.z so,real, we too h¯,o ,earnedIIH-eea-- - lth!
fearful and blessed secrets from the
vivisection of the Crucifix. What have
we learned’? Surely, fn that generosity

of suffering. In that willing surrender
of Immeasurable pain, we have read

the love of God for us (for He was
God), and there, more than by any
other teaching, learned hatred of the

vivisecter--Sin.
I have said willing suffering for,

amidst life’s dim twilight, what do we
see upon the cross? We see God, gas-
lng with" blood-dimmed eyes far Into
the secrets of Eternity, seeing there

a need of an atoPement for the happi-
ness and rescue of our race: the
hearts within, leap/up.at, the.hope ot
the atonement, as they .~re fired by
its -love. We cannot explain the
myzt~ry, but we feel the ~ee’& and we

feel the maJesly nnd goodness ot the
Eternal In battle with sin. What do
we see on the cross? We see the Rep-

resent.tips slalo, in a perfect achieve-

ment of submission. In & complete
trhlmph of constancy. In an entirely
waling humiliation and accepted pain.
and thus vindicating the claims of ¯
ruined race to ¯ "hope of glory." and
winning for It the merit of mediation,
and the grace of God. O’ erosa of

:Jeatl8a. 1; O ̄ vteio~ ~ of ,rnuelat/on#- Here
combine all evidences of sin, all wit-
nesses of divine compassion, teaching
the heart that yearns for teaching.

"hatred of sin," and, Jesus, "love of
Thee."

Yes. the troe scnco of cln, and the
true love of God, are eomblned, and
ex’ldenced, and taught most perfectly

at the ere.s.
Remember, "God Is love’: and the

revelation by Christianity of that dear-
eat Iruth is the seal at divine asnetlon
set to her mission among men. ’~iod
is love," and to bring that hems to the

heart of a sinner Is, In fact. to revolu-
tionlze his life¯

In whatever ehnracter our dear
Master comes, Hs Is the great Rcvela-

er. and commends the love at God. To
the early Christlnne, the vision of the
"Good Shepherd" was the solace of

their weary lives; to the martyr the
thought of HIs comlng with His con-
quering saints taught stlll the ~ame.

But to us all, to all mankind, when
the will is submitted to His will, and
the mlnd opened to His te¯chlng. In
the mystery and tragedy of the Pas-

alan are nnvened at once the depth of
man’s eorrew and the truth of Ood’e
love¯ From that, from that alone, by
the power of the teaching Spirit, thero

fc flashed a new light on the longing
soul¯ It was oneo proud and indlf-
forest hecauea It Was false; now It fe

tsar-stained heart-subdued, but calm
and hopeful, In psuitsntl¯i sorrow, be.

~nuse fn the lace Of divine love. evl-
dcnced In the mysteries of divinn
agony, it has learned ¯t last to be
true.

Hear me, ’~ted Is love¯" For eaoh
of us Christ died. Are you striving
to live by faith In Him? Above air,
in every difficulty, trust¯ Him. In
every darkness see Him. H~ will never

leave you alone.

- ~----.

YOU P®R Kg,
ARE YOU SO SKINNY

Don’t your mother know that Co
Liver OII v411 put poun4s of sag(
healthy flesh on YOUr bo1~ea In Jast
few week~ ?

Tell her evei~ drufillot hun It tn
suSar-eaatsd tablet form now eo that
you won’t hays to ttke ths nasty, flalw-
in.tinS oil that Is apt to upset the
stem¯oh.

Health!
Health!

In the form of "PURASANGA~
Do you went ¯ medJeias to stop

your Bladder, Kidney er LIver
Troublas?

USE PURASANGA
It wlU ourO ~ la too most idl~l~t.

gentle and eUoottve somme.
Abnolotel¥ preClrea from ohoics Relq~

Roots one 3~t~lt~ ~ ts ~s
home rtme4r ~ ~o0sn0a" It II ~tle
Blreatest t~end to womsa-MslJ
restores" for m e~.~ It.~o~ ~o.q)Fsamll~
axent In tho /domss~ uysten~ lmaattlt~i~
the dlss~8o tl~t U O0(! U S0S itto~nsdirt. ,mpsdtF Of blgOd, f~cstiPonsl a l-
meats from oonstlpetloa cevor reslat to
PURaSAN~A. Ineon O010 m~ol ¯ arlnR
at the fount¯m of HEALTHI
DO not heelt&to; 10on for a bottle e0w.

PRICE e12s POSTPAID
£110, ~tito for Intol~etlo~

AnBNTS WA.NT~D

Amerioan Herb and Medioine
¯ XaborstortoJ; Xno.
160 West l~Tth 8frost

NEW YORK CITY

$750.00
IF I FAIL TO GROW HAIR
STOP EXPERIMENTING

USE WORLD’S
WONDER SYSTEM

You have tried the rest. sow try the
belt. Lf yOU ar~ ~Serlss from DgodSmff.
Falling Hair. ltohtn s U0alp. aed ~lp
Disensos, Mme. Carrie the heir speelsl-
i~t, says: "The shorter the half II the
better I feel ShOUt srowlza iL"

MM~ eABRI~ :,
HAIb TODAY $|.80 for a da.wee3U’

t~tmest. Give m ¯ i~rhd; we ~ J~m
to convl~eo yas,

8pmC,AL NOT|C1
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¯ - Debemos unffiearnos universalmente pars deshacernos(Del D~o de Cube, Santiago, ---"-’-- Aquel ’grande hombre, aquel de los distintos candidates que ellos,
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- progreso--E! peer de nu~tros males--El programs En el salon reservado de una fen- pfibl/ca Dominicans, se halla en conquistar la libertad de esta nuestros publicaremos, especialmen-I~CtROES COI~NG FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD ~ actual de nuestra organizaei~n uno de los ~ int. da de chinos llamada "Cho-Pon". Nueva York una representaci6n de Sierra libr&ndola asi del despo- re, informaci6n detallada de ia con-
los m~s fuertes elementos directores tismo ibero, hey sa ha unido de venci6n pr6xima a celebrarse en

FORMATION OF NEGRO POLITICAL" UNION TO PROTECT RIGHTS OF- RACE portantes--En nuestro eamino hacia le realizaci6n situada en la calle de Factoria es- de la vida nacional de Santo Domin- nuevo a sus antiguos camaradas Nueva York
de nuestras aspiraeiones--Apelaeidn a nuestro pueblo
pars lhvar avante nuestras empresas

En la gran batalla con el prop6sito de llegar a la mesa
de nuestras aspiraciones, debemos determinarnos a ex-
terminar de ralz la main semilla de la opostci6n, basada
principalmente en gran falta de sentido carotin la cual
ha side el motive del retraso en el progreso de nuestra raza
per muchas d6cadas y crea al presente una_situaci6n
extremadamente alarmante, en cuanto a nuestro desarrollo
y adelanto concierne.

’Do quiera fijemos nuestra vista, do quierra dirijamos
nuestros pasos, hallamos aquella class de elemento de la
raza que se conceptua director, cuya dnica intenci6n es la
protecci6n de sus propios intereses. Esta actitud ha side
tan evidentemente manifestada que han recurrido a todos
los medias para entorpecer el curse de las aspiraciones de
la raza, toda vez que esta aspiraciones nos conducen a
nuestra emancipaci6n absoluta y a la realizaci6n de los
planes en pro de un mejoramiento en nuestra condici6n
actual.

Es tiempo ya, de un mode unfsono, detener esta
avalancha de par~tsitos y sin conmisei’aci6n alguna, dar el
kelps de verdadera conservaci6n si heroes de subsistir come
raza en el terrible conflicto de competencia que come
microbio destructor, germina en el ~nimo de los’ pueblos,
de las razas y de las naciones. ’ Exists solamente una sohr-
ci6n para que nuestro elcmento patri6tico pueda resolver
este problema tan complicado, y esta es, si la raza ha de
ser salvada, el reconocimiento de nuestros derechos per
media de la absoluta emancipaci6n de Africa¯ Realizando
soda esto, tenemos aun entre nuestras huestes a esa clase
de elemento que se denomina directores de la raza, quienes
~tema~t-~ todo transe interrupir el ~xito de nuestros’planes.

Ellos han injuriado maliciosamente rode esfuerzo
hecho en direcci6n de la verdadera soluci6n del problema
racial; ellos son un gran obst~iculo en’el camino de nuestro
progreso y notamos que en vez de adelantar permanecemos
estaci6nados y a veces retroeedemos per su ambi¢i6n de
satisfacer su avaricia. Si nosotros, la masa del pueblo, no
tomamos una determinaci6n sabre el particular y los
millones de la raza en el continente americana y en las
antillas n6 nee organizamos con el objeto de contrarrestar
la labor de este elemento perniciosos, tomando nuestra
direcci6n en nuestras propias manes, iremos camino del
abismo hacia la exterminaci6n de nuestro poder come raza.

Todos conocemos esa clase de individuos quienes una
y otra vez han engaftado ~ las masas priv~lndoles de sus
ahorros, bajo promesa de la realizaci6n de grandee cosas
sin basta aun haber presentado nada practice, dPor
cu~nto tiempo ha de continuar este estado de cosas?
Cuando otros hacen esfuerzos de un mode honesto, come
nuestro organizaci6n per ejemplo, estos mismo indivtduos
se asocian con la mala intenci6n de obstruir Ins posibili-
dudes del 6xito. dA d6nde iremos a parar? Iremos a
donde querramos toda vez que nosotros, la masa del
pueblo, estamos determinados .a ascender apesar de su
maquinaciones.

Una y otra vez bemos de apelar a la concienela de
nuestro pueblo, para que come un s61o hombre se levante
coloc~ndose al respaldo de esta organizaci6n, evttando asi
que esos vividores destruyan el programa que signtfaca la
salvaci6n de la raza. Podemos cooperar dando a la or-
ganizaci6n el apoyo necesario que le facilite la p#lctica
de su programa de colonizaci6n, para el desarrollo indus-
trial y agrfcola de la tierra de nuestros antepasados, donde
debemos establecernos y vivir permanentemente en paz y

’ felicidad, no solamente en comtin sine tambi~n con el
mundo entero.

E~te es el plan que una y otra vez ha side obstruldo
per los ai, aros denominados ellos misses directores de
la raza, quienes temen que el’pueblo piense en establecerse
en un sitio determinado, donde les sea a ellos tmpostble
explotarle. No nos. extrafla, per consiguiente, que tal 6
cual indivtduo 6 grupo de individuos ataque la politica de
esta organizaci6n, per temor de perder el manfi que se ban
proporci0nado, engaflando a la humanidad. Han intentado
crucificar nuestra grad labor de unificaci6n racial, porque
se han corrompido en cuerpo y alm~ con el #rmen de
la avaricia.

$1 todos y cada uno delos miembros de la organizaci6n
/y.de la raza hicleramos un esfuerzo de determinacl6n y
patroclnaramos su gran tr/ovlmiento de adelanto, d~ndele
el apoyo que requieren las ctrcunstancias, podrlamos sun
probar no sol/~mente a los judas y farise0s de la raza sine
tambi~n al universe entero, que el negro del presents estd

_ !o suflcientemente preparado pars ser dtll a s{ mismo, a
su,Dlos y a su raza.,

quina a Trinidad, se cometi6 anoche,
come alas siete, un crimen, sin que
hasta la hera presente hays podido
avefiguarse el motive que provoc6
su realizaci6n.

Se encontraba en la Estaci6n de
la Policia desempe6ando 1as funcio-
nes de oficial de guardia en la Car-
peta el sargento Feuntor, cuando
lleg6 pace despuds de la hera indi-
cada an asi~tico d~ndole conoci-
miento al expresado sargento de 1o
que acababa de ocurrir, exponieudo,
aries/is, qne habia utilizado varies
teldfonos para comunicarse con la
3efatura, pero qne ninguno de estos
funcionaba.

El sargento Teunton arden6 que
acompafiaran al portador de la no-
ticia el vigilante que se hallaba en
la Estaei6n y el que cubria el servi-
cio en el parque Capdevila. Junto
con estos fud uno de nuestros re-
porters.

El interior y ambos frentes de la
fondu se hallaban invadidos per el
p6blico, encontr~ndose alli el vigi-
lante 9ue prestaba servicio en ia
Estacion del Ferrocarri| y un solda-
do de1 Ejdrcito Nacional. ’

El cadaver se hallaba en el suelo,
en el pasillo que conduce al patio de
lafonda, con los pies en direcci6n
a ia puerta del reservado que comu-
nica con el expresado pasillo, 1o que
permite suponer que el occiso estaba
de pie en la mencionada puerta y al
recibir el balazo, sin dar un solo
paso, cay6 fuera del reservado.

La victima, seg~n oimos decir alli,
es un jamaiquino nombrado Abra-
ham Brom, y aunque refractario a
la ley seca, era sin embargo, tln infe-
liz, que no provocaba camorras con
nadiey estaba siempre alegre y de-
cididor con sus amigos.

Se haliaba en elcat6 una mucha-
¢ha n6mbrada Teodora Garz6n, tes-
riga del case, la que interrogada per
nosotros sabre 1o ocurrido nos dijo: i

--Yo entrd en este reservado con
la intenci6n de comer y marcharme
1o mas pronto posible, v encontrd
en el salon a ires individuos, dos
mestizos y uno blanco, sentados en
una mesa ; mementos antes de entrar
yo, lleg6 Abraham Brom, al que
come amigo que era mio--le dije
que me pagara la comida a 1o que
me contest6 que si, que me esperara.
Come los tree indivtduos--entre los
que se encontraba un tal Quico,--
estaban cantando, Brom se puso a
bailar y al comenzar el baile dijo :-
"Mira Quico come yo bailo". Yo--
continue diciendo la Garz6n me
mantenia de pie, cuando en eso vi
que Quico trataba de sacarle de la
funds el rev61ver que portaba en la
cintura el individuo blanco, que se
hallaba en mangas de eamisa, y
cuando vi que Quigo se apoderaba
del arms, sali del saldn, escuchando
la detonaci6n. Los tree se dieron a
la tugs.

Hasta aqui las manlfestaciones de
Teodora Garz6n, ins cuales, si no
tan exactas, per 1o menos muy pare-
cidas, las escucharon de otra per-
sona, en Io que se refiere a que no
mediaron entre agresor y. agredido
palabras de ninguna especte.

El sargento Barrera se comtitu
y6 en el lugar del suceso y pace des-
puds el capit~n Callejas que levant6
la diligencia.

Tambidn se personaron en dicho
lngar el Jefe y Ios demos oficiales de
la Policia.

El juez doctor Domingo, acom-
pafiado del Secretario Cos Dellundd
y mddico forense Dr. Peru se cons-
tituy6 en lafonda, donde estuvo
actuando. E! hecho fud calificado
de homicidio.
’ El Dr. Peru reconoci6 al cad~tver,

apreci&ndole una herida per proyec-
til de arms de fuego, con orificio de
entrada en el labia superior, lade
izquierdoy con orificio de salida per
la nuca. La bala fud ocupada.

El cadaver fud entregado a sus
amigns pars su entierro.

Inmediatamente la polieia careen-
z6 a investigar dando per resultado
que el autor de la muerte del jamai-
quino Abraham Moses, conocido
per Brom, se nombra Federico
Ferrer (a) Ouico; que el indi-
viduo que se hallaba en el reset-
rude; en mangas de camisa se llama
Cesar Quintana, soldado de1 E. N.
con e! consentimiento dd cual se
apoder6 Quico del-rcv61ver que lle-
v~th¢ en la cintut;a y que dicho sol-
dado hace c:uatt’o dias se cambi6 el
uniforme per uno de paisano, en el
domicilio de Luis Martinez y Gon-
zalez, vecino de Santa Lucia baja 57.

Martinez entree6 al Sr. Juez de
Instruccidnen la Estaci6n de Poli-
cia la ropa, zapatos sombrero y po-
lainas del soldado Quintana y expu-
so que dste era amigo de dl desdeJa
Habana y que la operaci6n del cam-

go. La bienvenida que representa-
cionqs distinguidas de lo mils sullen-
te dd pals hart dude ya al general
V~squez y sus acompa~antes, retie-
ja biem, sin duda. el sentir nacionaL

de lucha que perecieron en el
cumplimiento de un deber sagra-
do, pars desde esa morada con-
templar con gran pesar Ins arbi-

Santo Domingo sale de una dole-
rosa etapa, en la que no han faltado

,los herolsmos tradieionales en nn
pueblo heroico, netamente hispano
en sue reacciones contra los enemi-
gas de su libertad. Las trabas y
cortapisas puestas durante los 61ti-
mes echo aries a la soberanla naclo,
nal empiezan, una tras otra a caer.
Y el pueblo puede ya ver en pr6xi-
ma perspectiva el dla de total y ab-
soluta independencia del pals.

Nada mils grate que esre espec-
t~iculo. Nada m~.s ejemplar, tam-
6idn. El dolor de la invasi6n ex-
tranjera, el bochorno de la interce-
ci6n de su vida nacional per extra-
ties, serla irreparable si no sirviera
a un pais para slempre, per siempre
jamfis, tenerlo presents y evocarlo
cada vez que volviera el peligro de
provocar nuevamente la situaci6n
que Io hizo posible.

Porque modernamente, a vuelta
de ret6ricas y artificios diplomfiticos
que se emplean para disfrazar el use
de la fuerza bruta, cuando tm pals
interviene en otto per ia violencia
necesita, de primers necesidad, pars
justificar ante el mundo el atropello,
razones de indole altruists que invo-
car. Asi se menciona siempre que
las intervenciones en pals extranjero
se hacen "en bien del pueblo".

Evitar esto, impedirlo a todo
trance, hacienda imposible que una
situaci6n de arden interior amenace
la existencia normal del pals, con sue
deducciones de amenaza a los inte-
reses extranjeros, debe ser la pre-
ocupaci6n patri6tiea de los sober-
nantes dominicanos.

Su pals, come ranchos afros de
Amdrica y de Europa, desencadenan
ambiciones enormes y desatentadas
en veclnos ambiciones que deben so-
frenarse y repr/mirse. Pero tln pre-
texto hfibilmente utilizable, nna
causa que invocar en bien del pueblo
dominicano mismo, serviria come
ha servido ya para desatar la tem-
pestad.--La Prensa, N. Y.

Este p~-no es ya la naei6n
justa y humanitaria, dice
un pefiddieo japon~s

.,-,--o.---.

El haber firmado el pres~nte la
ley de inmigraei6n con la e:~clusi6n
japonesa, ha causado los disgustos
consiguientes segtln expresan los
peri6d/cos de Tokio.

El depal"tamento de estado se ha-
lla en espera de la protesta que el
Japdn ha hecho per mediaci6n de su
embajador en Washington y no se
han hecho comentarios sabre el asun-
to per carecer de informes oficiales
sabre la base en que est~i sentada la
protests.

Segfin arises que se han recibido
de Tokio, la protesta ester basada en
supuestas violaciones de ciertos tra-
tados vtal comunicaci6n es seguro
que re~ibir~ de la administsrti6n m,’is
consideraci6n que ninguna otra,
puss en el largo debate que sostuvo
el congreso al final del eual se pas6
la ley que di6 per restlltado esta pro-
testa, se le hizo vet las dificultades
que podrian venir de ia violaci6n de
algdn tratado con lss naciones inte-
resadas.

Los peri6dicos en el Japdn
se deshacen en toda class de co-
mentarios. El Asabi dice: Es lasti-
mesa que el Jap6n se haya dejado
apedrear de nn nifio mimado. El
nifio tal vez no se dd cuenta de Ins
eonsecueneias : pete eso no attera el
hecho de que Ins consecuencias pue-
den set de 1o m~is grave. Una pro-

trariedades en contra de una
pueblo, digno

de meier suerte.
El patriots Sim6n Despaigue

hizo nfimero en el pequefio gru-
po que all~ en la ,hist6rica De-
inajagua, se lanz6 al campo de
batalla manifestando al mundo
de ese mode, que la Isla de Cuba
tenla derecho a la vida de los
pueblos independientes. Fud el
fundador del Capltulo No. 71
de la Asociaci6n Universal pars
el Adelanto de la Raza Negra.
Su muerte, en estos mementos
de prueba pars nuestra raza. es
)rofundamente sentida per to-
dos aqt!ellos que aspiramos al
reconoomiento de nuestrn de-
recho.

El sepelio tuvo lugar alas 4
de la’tarde del dia 30 de mayo,
rludidndosele los honores que
su gerarquia militar correspon-
dian. con)o coronel del Ejdrcito
Libertador Cubano. E1 duelo
estuvo a cargo del que suscribe
v del sefior Isidoro Bravo, otro
de los qne tanto hart luchado por
el enaltecimiento de la raza.

Sim6n Despaigne ha muerto,
y ya restart tony paces de aque-
Ila pl6yade de patricios queen
uni6n del extluto Padre de la
Patria, hicieran resonar en los
hmbito del mundo el grito de:
Viva Cuba independlente!

Paz al alma del bizarre pala-
din de todas las cansas nobles,
santas y justas, y reciban sue
dnedos mi expresidn mas sin-
cera de condolencia.

Ram6n G. Apezteglda.
Pizarro No. 10, Santiago de
Cuba.

E! incidente britlinieo en
M6jico
_=.__~.._.__ ¯

En proeedlmiento ordinario, la
solicitud de un gobierno de que el
agente diplom,~tico de otro gobierno
que se ha becho perturbador sea re-
tirade, causaria su inmediato relevo.

El case de Cummins, agents de
archives brit~inlco en la ciudad de
Mdjico, es uno de antigua origen¯
Se hicieron gestiones antel el nego-
ciado extranjero de Londres per
Mdjico deeds hace dos aries, pero per
razones nunca confesadas Lord Cur-
zon no toni6 nlnguna medida. Desde
entonces se ha hecho la mlsma de-
manda del relevo de Mr. Cummins
m;~s de una vez, y ningdn resultado
se obtuvo de ella.

S6lo cuando Mdjico, tal vez en
forms alga falta de tacto, oblig6 a
dar una soluci6n al asunto, ~ di6
en Londres la arden para la retirada
de Cummins. En el case de cual-
quier otto pals en circunstancias se-
mejantes, habria dificilmente habido
los misses exasperantes aplaza-
mientos, porque los precedentes y
prficticas diplom:iticas no Io habrian
permitido. Aparte de la hoja de
servicios personal de Cummins, que
es la base de la reclamaci6n de Md-
jico, la expresion del deseo de que
fuera retirado deberia haber side
suficiente.

El gobierno laborista hered6 de
Lord Curzon esta querella con el
gobierno de Obreg6n, peroa causa
de ignorancia 6 per obstinaci6n la
ha becho suya. AI romper con Md-
jico.por un incidente en el que evi-
dentemente no tiene la raz6n, ha

Una considerable mayorla de los
ciudadanos de habla espa6ola, segfm
nuestros informes, estfi afiliada aqul
al partid0 dem6crata. De ahi que
en el proceso de desiguaci6n del can-
didato dem6crata para presidente
bays mayor inter6s entre los nues-
tros¯

No hay duda de que el gobernador
Smith cuenta con extraordinarias
simpatlas entre los electores hispa-
has y ann entre la mass de nuestras
colonias. Sus probabilidades de
veneer son objeto de exceptional ex-
pectaci6n pars cuantos hun aide de
su simpatia per nuestros bermanos
de raza, demostrada en varias oca-
siones. Y eso nos mueve a enfocar
sabre el ejecutivo del estado, que
cuenta con numerosos elementos a
su favor en Soda al pals, especial
atenci6n.

Lu Prensa, puss, publicar~ infor-
maciones especiales sabre politica
llacional. Debe seguirse data con
atenci6n per los extranjeros. A to-
dos has interesa y todos, en nuestra
esfera, sin p£sar en Io mils minima
de nuestros limites, debemos con-
tribuir a quesus fases mhs trans-
cendentales sean estudiadas y apre-
ciadas en su verdadero alcance.

Cuando se piensa el) el papel de-
cisive, supreulo, del presidente de
los Estados Unidos en la existencia
de cuantos habitamos en el territo-
rio de la Uni6n, no puede parecer
excesiva la atenci6n que se dedique,
sun per los no ciudadanos, al pro-
ceso de eliminaci6n que siguen los
partidos para llegar a designar a los
candidates al elevadisimo puesto.--

El r6gimen dictatorial de
Italia

El primer ministro de Italia pa-
rece verse envnelto en una de las
inehldibles peualidades del procedi-

Information General

REQUISITES NECESARIOS
PARA SER MIEMBRO DE LA
"ASOCLACION UNIVERSAl.
PAPA EL ADELANTO DE’
LA RAZA NEGRA."

Con la cantldad de sesenta centa-
vos ($0.60) todo elemento de nues-
tra raza puede ser mlembro de la
"Asociaci6n Universal para el Ade-
lanto de la Raza Negra’: Esta
suma incluye cuota de entrads,
velnte y cinco centavos ($025) 
pagn del primer rues, treinta y clnco
centavos ($0.35) como mlembro.

Todo micmbro debe ser provisto
de una Caqstltuci6:h o Libro de
Leyes de la Organlzad6n (valor 25
centavos) V una insignia (valor 
centavos).

Si hubiera en la villa, pueblo o
ciudad donde Ud. ~v~ una~Di:.._
visi6n Autorlzada de esta Asocia.
ci6n, haga su aplicaci6n en efla ; en
easo contrario, mande su aplicaci6n

uliento napolednico. Aquella admi- al Cuerpo Directive de la Asocia.
ruble disciplina con que salv6 a ci6n remitiendo la cantidad de un
Italia del conmnisnio tenia evidente
peligro. El rdgilnen fascists ha side
ahora sacudldo per una explosi6n
de los esc.~ndalos acumulados que
son sienlpre la amenaza para los go-
Iliernos dictatoriales. Un diputado
soclalista al pareeer ha side asesi-
nado cuando se hallaba a punto de
hacer una revelaci6n de la corrup-
ci6n existeute entre los altos funcio-
uarios fascistas; eta la reaccidn la
opini6n pdblica se ha demostrado
inclinada a creer Io peer de un go-
bierno que hizo de la fuerza una
filisofia. Hay rumores de un mi-
nlsterio de coalici6n Giolitti y Or-
lando. Mussolini puede salir ade-
lante per virtud de su extraordinaria
personalidad. Pero el problema pars
otros pueblos, son evidentes.

Se produce per una de las peque-
fins coincldencias histdricas en el
memento en que ia corriente de la
opinldn sundial se halls en su nivel
infimo con respecto a los parlamen-
tos. El periodo de la filtima guerra
dej6 al mundo en una diilcil inte-
rrogaci6n acerca del valor del siste-
ma representative, y cuando Musso-
lini salv6 a Italia de la anarquia sal-
v~ndola de los politicos parlamen-
tarios, sue brillantes dxitos obscure-
cleron los pellgros del procedimien-
to. Desde entonces los parlamentos
han perdido m.ls bien que ganado
en dignidad, y nuestros propios le-

dolar ($1.00). AI recibo de est~
cantidad le ser~ enviado pot correo
los artlculos antes mencionados, con
un Certificado como miembro de la
Asociaci6n. La aplicaci6n debe set
dlrigida a :
Sr. Secretario, Oficina General del

Cuerpo Directivo,
Universal Negro Improvement

Association,
$6 West 135th Street,

New York City, N. Y.
Aconsclamos a aquellos queen.

vien sue cuotas al Cuerpo Directive
Io hagan anual, semi-annul o eada
tree meses, para evitar la cons:ante
trasmisi6n de la Tarjeta aesta off-
¢ina todos los tosses.

APORTE SU OBOLO PARA EL
GRAN MOVIMIENTO DE TO-
DAS LAS ~POCAS POR LA
REDENCION DE AFRICA Y
EL ADELANTO DE LA RAZA
EN TODAS PARTES.

Spanish Fate Cards---FREE
Somethlns new, unique, orlsiuail Be the
first In your community to own them. ¯
Given ARSOLUTELY FR!~l~ to those who
send at once for remarkable treaties show-
Ing 50 different ways of roreceatln c the
future¯ Who knows what life holds for yOU

iwhat power, whet fortune, what happl-
’ nose you misht possess.* Wouldyo4 not like
to learn of this? Then send only 600
(stamps) and learn how to tell yo,our fortun~
and r~celve AnSOLUT!mLy FR]~ ¯ special
set or Spanish FATm CARDS. Mme. Eve,
Dept, 318, nox 61~, noenos Aires Arsentlna
South America.

P.S.--AIIow Imfl~elant time toy IO0~S to
reach you because of dlstaoee.

testaahoraestaninthilcomosise manifestadounespiriturhostilque gisladores han dejado a algunasAUVi:Kii i:K i’""’"’"’l
echara agua cn c~ntaro rote. El hace discqtibles sus motives, genies con la interrogaci6n de si
Nichi Nichi, aun~ue agradece los Mussolini no serla una valiosa adi-
esfuerzos de1 presidents per omltir ............ |
, , ., ¯ ¯ _ _---- ..... :.t_ J_~__...~,’__ clan a la couna clei L.apltOUO.la exclusion, pregunta que porque no I JL~U,t;tmvcstcnm uemt~rattr..~ .......

¯ . ¯ ~ ~s nn viejo o~nate entre la en-vet6 todo el proyecto y dice. Ame-] ......... .......
r o al a on buena El r6xl cmncla eel nommto tie un solo nora ! te ~’ o tori~caha demost ad J P’ I p "me dia24ini¢ia sus ta- " t May In r t ¥ a

voluntad en el pasado’ pete eso ha teas en Nueva York la -,mvenci6n bre y la responsahilidad de un go- Create a $~an~]t Trade¯
’ " ’ nacional del ’ d~emocr~tieo ’ " ’ ";isdl°tnemrgr~lm;;yhuAamne~aya~° partido b,e.r.no representa ttvo. El inc,dente YOU CA~I-DO THIS

" , I -ara desi,,~ar su candidate a la ~re itauano repite la lecci6n que el mun- ...es data la hera de discusiones; Ilegolv s,. v " , ......... uv
nct r ao aprenaia cuanuo toe v.,staaos unel memento de que el Jap6n presents [ side "aen la lucha electo al de ......... - Plaolng an advertisement tn Spanish

ara rote er vlembre dos uegaron a la exlstencla, la oe on this oar S ntehuna fuerte resoluci6n p p g [no ’ . ’ ~ pose. I
el honor nacional. Otro peri6dico[ Ld Prensa, naturalmente, man- que la eficiencia tiene sus desventa- ~ I
dice: El 26 de mayo debe de ser[tendr~, invariable su imparcialidad]jas ¢omo la democracia, y que esll ....... Iwo nave n lars~ ezrenmuon mrecordado como dia dc humillaci6n [en las contiendas politicas del pals. [preciso obtener el saldo fiti|. RI pe-[[ s anisb s esXi oo u--" ip p aft mm mumajanonesa: Debemos de organizar un]Asistiremos con atenci6n, pero sin Jligro del ejempio de Mussolini fud][ I
movimiento nacional contra los E~-[apasionamientu a la lucha. Y cual-[siempre el de que se tratara de apli-II &| 1 TR A Mgl &TlflM~ I~l~l~_ I

ffalMim iti~l~a&&e~llt# a aitados Unidos y anunciar en 1o m~s[quiera sea el candidate triunfante en]car el mussolinismo en circunstan-II d
rec6ndito del pals que Amdrica nails convenei6n y el presidente electo.[cias que no 1o j ustificaban; induda-II ~ I
merece la amistad del Jap6n. [p orlos comicios, tendrA nuestm car- Jb.le.me~nte/o justifcaban en la Italia [I ~ur Spoclel Advurtislng Rntse nppt~ L

El primer ministro de Italia y sue, dial respetd. . de l~zt. Los panamentos y los con-t s
co/npaficros de gabine’te est~n senti-i Pero entre los lectores de este gresos pueden ser males, pero si no [ Nl~o’ll*O W~PId ~’*e~ |
dos con el fracaso de sus dtplom~tl-Jdlano, parte tmportantlslma de la]nos afcrramos a la tdca de que debe | ............... I
cos en Washington, al no poder con-lcolonia de habla espafiola de Nueva]a todo trance mejor~rs¢les, serla !o| ot~ w. eat ~tn_ ~tt~t | ~
gegnir la enmienda de la ley de inmi, IYork, se halla la colectividad por- I mismo que renunciAramos a toda fe | New York City I ,~
graci6n y serA probableque se Ilameltorriquefla.. Los portorriqueiios,[en el gnbiern0 .representativo.--[ ADVERTiSlNO DEPT.’ | !t
a Italia al embajador. Jcomo se sabe, gnzan aqu! delos de-IN. F. Hemld.Tribuae. [, ~ ~t

,i- TUBERCULAR VICTIM RAPIDLY
: IMPROVES BY NOVEL METHOD
"~i After suffering the miseries of pul-i and only recently brought to America.

~i monary Tuberculosis and catarrhal It has already been used most effect-
. ’troubles for seven years, Charles ively in hundreds of cases iO varying

~i Blevins "of Deuver, Colorado, reports stages of tuberculosis,’and many grat-
~.’ laining nine" pounds in: 28 days after ifying resutis/ep0t~ed even ,fn ’obstl-
~ following a simple treatment at home. nate eases where all other treatments

" "I have made great improvement trie~l had failed. One well-known
:already, he says, and am convinced physician makes the following com-
~hat’my wonderful change has been merits upon it. He says: "Relief is

hy this method. My almo~timmediate2 Cases of the chronic
had previously dropped down the treatment

l~.pounds~ 130. I was. cold
~h¢ .t{me,. my nervous

be shattered and my
,~eoustant eo.~- ’ fr~& ~k

After commenelaa the Haeko
of ttea~n~nt, my couah tree

P’ ahaoli endf’e1,~ .dbapp0greA. I
¢otmdly and wake refr~hed and vigor,

treatmentI ea( most any ~lnd

BOY.~ gM|~r~_ TJ~ ~A~ I mey :shah, but don’t yo. mind. Whsuvm~ ~mmm~vm~ mea~ emma; ]the trleoler oomes aloha, saluto and

Rift RI.Afl~ CR~Nllot them think what thoy pleaso. Irer, - .... ; ~s~*ss~ ~t[o t all the slgns and cymbals slnoe the

¯ " "~ . [worm besan there Is never another sO
~ro the ~dR0r ot The Negro World: | full of meanizg to ~ mankind as the flag

When’ you see the’tricolor ot the Re& lot our country, Atrlea. . .

Black and Green dl~playerd, boys, stand ~ ~e plese of R gd, Blaofz~and Green

UP and take oft your hats. Somebody [meauo S00 yea~sot strugglol for lib-

rto e~,y. it Is tho sentur~ pla~t of hmmau monarchy, and ~11 tbel~ kind that lay ]Abte~h Our flag, bo~, means loyalty etnndlnq and hate msot our heerty
bloom, shadowy handc upon the life ot oar[to our eonntry and ths prot~tlon ot api~’ovah m~d are worthy of our eym-
Our flag~ stands np for oar ruse, and ’motherland, Africa. ’ ] our wbmen in nur motherlknd, Afriza. mthy and eo-0peration. The work hasYet ft tov]’tes men to come and Hvn Lloten, boys,, the band te playin$’ I IRENE GAaKIN STEWART. not been carried torwarG without muchwith us, eo they protect our flag. lit 18 °’Ethtopin, thou Land of Our Fathers." ~ 64 Rnaglea street, Rozbury, Mass. prayer and the leadershtp of Him whosenot the flag of a ktog, but !t is to be the They have let lo0so the Red, Black and I

. - ¯ ~reat commandment Io fo lovn Shy
:flag of.ouratom e and.Independent At- Green yonder. Brand upqulckl~. Taro .. = _. ..... nslghbor a8 thyeolf.* Amonff the

Off your .hats. Stomo peoplo over there MelLhodl~t ~hapa |ndol~e. a~neles whizh w8 ahouid heartilyrlTther flass mean n slerious past. but are smiling at us. Strand up, bare yonr Interracial Good Relatiom
cuppgrt ar~ the Univercit¥ Race Cam-our gas. boYS, means a glorl0ue past hel~ls, rift up your nFes a~ tha~sk God ¯ . mlselon; compoeed of southern edu-and ’otfil more glortoue future. It :s
eatarei ’the’ Com/nlsslon on Interroeialthat you lnteod to live under the Red,

BPRINGFIELD, "MASB.--Tha Blsh-the flag of our chUdron yet nnbor~; Black and Green, Which ~eans the re. Co-operaS/on, eomposed of both racestt Is the flag of tomorrow, demotion ot our motherland, Africa. ops of tha Methodist Episcopal men and women; and the ~ommisslon

It stands for the open door of ~mhl, One moment more, boys, do you Charoh. In their re~snt address to the on interroclal Rolatlons of the Fed-
~lon and opportunity. Aed egual rtgbts know wh~ our ©olore ’meaM7 Red, for ~neral Conferenea to seseton In erat CoBnell of the Churches of 6°arlst.
to our race lie In the shadow of its the blood, which must be spilled It

Springfield gave their warn endorse- We call our’pe0ple tu aseoclata them-told~, nesde be; bMek for out" race, whlch" "
Our flag waves defiance of ~,.. the will bn purified a hundred per cent ~ ment to the t,~q0vement./reeently de. selves aotlvely with these agencies.

¯ and other organizations for the promo-race~ that,hays eo long totimidated us. tb 0 next age; ~reen for ;,he grass which ycleped In the South fez; the.adJust- tlon of peace and goqd will toward menThe ghosts of ariet0oracy, tht ghosts of beeprhzklee the land of our torefathsr~ sent of ra~ relatloac by’ ths mstho.~s
evetTwhere, 8a that thera ohall be’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ¯ Of oonferon~e and eo-opemt|on. This
ess’~rldtloU- and’ more eo-operatlozL" ’ ..... ~: " " ’ ’ ts siSuJd¢~nt an an indlcaUon ot the ies’s suspieton ~hd n~oro confl-

growing undersllndinK and eYmpathy . ,

"KNOWN WOKLD 5enee lea$-hatlmdandmoreChri.tlan4 wh/oh M bind/n8 the different seettone
10re."

¯
of the eats:r7 toSether. It Is alum S - ¯

Madame Rhoda~ Oelebrated 14 A~lelas foe Hah’ snd Oonlp notsbla trlbut~ to the effeeUvenese ot

Llve~ wlde,awako Raoe ;~ ~nb. ~ l~emut. 5~ ~. sa~ }Is
the InterrarJal plan whloh.M now being ~yr|nlss and Armenians

~.I0~mlI~,B.~Clt~N. &; ~
w|del¥ WOrked in thn South. Yhe Inter.wan~n makln0 goOd. saO~l Co mJ.n. izslo~l goferred to was or- C~llmill~ed ~a SemiticL~mrfi seu~m on Suy

AMONG OUR NEW 6TUDENT8 ganized In Atlanta, nt tha close O~.the CHI~AOO~ ffuua 35’.~Under a deel-
¯ tk~ma; ~$ ~r~mosth, war,.!md now. has itate and io~.~1 ~10n.ln.tWQ.t4~s~ ¢.ases, ~ederal ffudgo: - PpItl~d’ Is~flig ~ols, e~mmltteee to tho" numt~e/ of ’800 "lfi flames" H.~’W41kargbn thda9 ~paned the

¯ "auppliu sOd a.squL,,o- thirteen 8ot~n;ats.ta. :T~:l~lm’]fiops’ W~F ~01~ |.l)~00 \~g.qt~mts:~tnd 8S,800 At-
deal to nlh

" MV TWO alQ " atatement ref~r/ed to Isas fbilows: " ~nutian~. now In thie eounU~, to ba-
ISANOHH ’~)al) of ~hn finest a~presM~| of our eoms ~ltt~an~ It IJ’ held that they are

Clu~, ll~zlt~ of today Is thn ~ort ’of I~sezlUea Instead-of AaM~le, ,and there-
many sronpa and 88~meizs In va~fous foes eomn nndur, the oluselfl~atlon of
aeoUo~s of onr" cou~trF fOl’ thu promo- ~’l~’sa whir6 psePlas." In a Mmi~ar easa
tlmz og&’0od .wlU, mutual oonfidanse, last month ~ederal Judse Odarge A
told. brothsrl~ ~o-oper~lon b~twtmf Cmepspt~r ruled gsainst’ admlttingi
Um r~ These movements to brldst thes~ ~eople to eftlaenship. ]~rod ft. i
~u, mu~ o~ iinteuO~ ~ar eohtst.,t~ chta .~uraa..oa omse,,

may appeal the ruling of Judge Wllker.
son,. as he says a Stupreme Court ruling
l~ ot variance with th~ WIIkorson deci-
sion. "I have considered this e~es oare-
fully," said Judge Wllkorson. "A re-
view of the history and sthnolosleai
origin of the Syrian and Armenizn
peoples convinces me’ that they Ca~

not be classified with th 0 Asiatic races."
The status of Persians will be passed

on In th0 .Unltod fltetos Court here
soon¯ Judge Carpenter recently do-
nled citizenship to ~erslans.

61 Russian Villages Flooded

LENINGRAD.--Floods In tha Lakn
Ladoga region have engulfed sixt¥-ons
villages. The water rose fohrteen feel
~auslng enormous damage. Many lives

are reported to have been lost and .
mdny are homeless " L - ~

This WillBe the Greatest and Most RepresentaHve G~h~ of the Negro Peoples ot t~e World. The Program to Be Diseassed Wiff Be:

"~"~ ~¯, " ’ RELIGIOUS~ 3. Encouraging travel among and between Negroes of commercial and in- 14. An appeal to the Presidents of America, France and Portugal for a square
1. Discussing the Delfcatlon.6f Jesus as a black Man of Sorrows. dustrial professions, deal for Negroes in AfrRa, America and the colonies.
g. The Canonization of the Virgin Mary as a Negress. 15. Discussing the Negro’s attitude in the next great war. "
3. The Idealization of God as a Holy Spirit, without physical form, but a EDUCATIONAL 16. Discussing the petition of appeal of the Negro Peoples of the World to the

League of Nations for the turning over to them of certain mandatuHes in
likeness.Creature of imaginary semblance of the black race, being of like. image and

2.1"TheDiSCUSslngcensoringthe off°rmulati°nall literature°f aplacedCOde ofin educationthe handsespeciallYof Negroes.far Negroes. Africa now being exerclsed, by alien peoples over the natives.
POLITICAL 3. The educating of the race to discrithinate in the reading of all literature placed

in its hands. BEST MINDS OF THE RACE TO BE PRESENT
1. Discussing the formation of the Negro Political Union.

42. The educating of Negroes in communities where they form the major- . The promotion of an independent Negro litera~re and culture. The above program will be exhaustively discussed at our forthcoming conven-
~’ p~npulatioa to rise to the responaiblity of seff-g0vernmenK~ - - tion, and it is natural to expect that the best minds of our race will he sent as rep-

3..~tCg~gffing.-with the white nations attd with,ethe .League 6f ~ations./or ........ . /" ..... ’ , - PROPAGANDA ¯ : - resetitatives to. take part in these ’discussions. All branches and chapters of the..
Unive~al Negro Impro~’ement Association and all other organizations, societies¯ an’~rn’icabl¢ adjustment Of the race issue’and for "a rearrangd~tont of the " ,- "I~e tabootng of all alien propaganda inspir~ tudestroy the ideals of and the " and churches are invited to attend the convention and to take part in its t[eneral

system under which Negroes are ~overned. ~" enslaving of the minds o~the Negro. - discussions. Delegates, as usual, will be coming from Africa, Europe, Asia, the4. Presentation of petition of ~our million American Negroes on the 6th of
2 The disseminating of education among the race for the promotion of its own West Indies, South and Central America, Canada and the forty-eight States of theAugust to His Excellency the President of the United States for his "

consideratinn of their desire to peaceably build up a country of their idealth ¯ American Union¯ This will be a big time for the ’Negro race.
own in their motherland, Africa. CONSTITUTIONAL sessions of the convention (the convention will be night and

one days of the month of August) severad of the prominen5. Presentation of a similar petition to the Senate and House of Repre- ¯
lea will "speak to the delegates. We are expecting the presence of several Senators,sentatives at their next session. 1. ~mendlng the constitution of the Universal Negro Improvement Association
Congressmen and leaders in American public hie and education.6. Presentation of a similar petition of two million West Indian Negroes as found necessary.

in the ’British Isles to His Majesty King George V. and the Parlia- 2. Discussing ihe annual business of the Universal Negro Improvement Asso-
~ "~..2._z~_~zid. thv:.~ of Lords of Green. ~, - clarion, _ NEGRO POLITICAU UNION

..... ; ....... *’ ’~ .... : ~ ’;: :’ ..... ¯:’ "¯’" ~’~"-~’~ HUMANITY :: .... ,-.-~- ~,.~.-Y " ...... 7 /,,~ .,~mm~tb~L’~rt~p~,it~m~to;he,diseussed, as outlined b, i,
¯ ’ INDUSTRIAL " ¯ . " w;ll be the forniatfoh of the Negrb Political Union. This t/nion t l

1. Discussing the development of Liberia, Abyssinia and Haiti as tnde- I. Discussing the promotion of a closer bond of fellowship betwten the black tize political forces of the Negro through which the race will express its political
and white races of the world, opinion in America, in the islands of the seas and in all communities where thependent black nations, and other countries, where Negroes form a 2. Discussing, without prejudice, the aims and objects of the Ku Klux Klan.

Negro forms a part. The Political Union shall represent the political hopes andmajority of the population, i. e., Jamaica, Barbadoes, Trinidad, BritiSh ~
3. Discussing the intra-racialproblems of the white race, as they affect the Negro. aspirations of t~e ffteen, milliot~ Negroes of the United States of America on

Africa.Guiana’ British Honduras and other islands of the West Indies and 4. Discussing the program eta white Canada, a white America, a white Europe American questions, domestic to America, and shall represent the interests of the
and a white Australia, as enunciated by white leaders¯ millions of Negroes of the West Indies in their different and respective islands’2. Ways and means of adjusting the race problem of the Southern States

5. Discussing the sincerity of the League of Nations as a clearing honse for affecting domestic political questions, and so also in the scattered communities ofof the United States of America to the satisfaction of all concerned,
the ills of the world. - Africa. The union shall have a sympathetic relationship politically, with Negroes3. Ways and means of correctly educating white public opinion to the needs

6. Discussing France’s policy toward the Negro. - ’ all over the world, but each country or community will have its own domes’tic pro-and desires of theNegro race¯ ’ " 7. Discussing England’spohcy toward the Negro. ¯ gram for the betterment of the race in that country or community. But the" " 8. "Discussing America’s policy toward the Negro. 7.= strength of the¯union shall be’given to any community or country to politically assistSOCIAL 9. Discussing the Negro’s share of the spoils of" war of I914-1918. it in putting Over its political pr0gfam.. As, for instance, if the Negroes Of Am~r-
1. Discussing the educating of the Negro race as to the real meaning of 10. Discussing the new German demandfor the return of certain colonies in ica were politically agitating or working for the passage of any special measure.forsociety, and laying down the principles that should guide ¯those who Africa that were robbed from the natives and taken from the Germans during the benefit of the race, the entire strength of the union would be placed at the dis-are desirous of becoming socially distinctive¯ the last war. posal of the American section. If theNegroes of Trinidad desire,:lto carry out an~,
~. Creatin~ an atmosphere of pnrity around theyoung generation of the’ 11. Discussing the honesty of diplomacy in dealing with the lands, liberties and political measure for the benefit of that community, the union would use its strength

rights of weaker peoples. ’ in assisting them, and so with any eommnnity where the Negroes live through-race, to oetter prepare them for a hlgher social life.
12. Discussing the forwarding of an appeal to His Holiness the Pope of Rome, out the world¯ No longer, therefore, will individual politicians represent the inter-

COMMERCIAL His Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury and the heads of the American ests of the Negroes, but the Negroes unitedly will be represented by the Negro
1. Discussing the linking up of all Negro communities, in a trade and churches, as leaders of Christianity, for an honest and human settlement of Political Union¯ Let us all, therefore, work for the successful consummation of

commet;cial ~lationship ..... : the problems of humanity, especially as such problems affect the Negro. the program of the Universal Negro Impro~,emeht Association, so that we may he
~. ’Pr6niotlon of exchange business enterprises: in all 1~eKro cbnimuhi.ties. 13. An appeal to the" Kings of England, Italy, Spain and Belgium and their able to glory in a brighter da~, indqstrially, conunerciaIly, socially, religiously and

..... -. parliameMs for a square deal for Negroes m. Africa and.the colonies.: :politically. " - .- : .- , ,

ALL UNIFORMED UNITS OF UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION IN THE UNITED STATES ARE
REQUESTED TOATTENDTHE OPENING OF THE coN-VENTION ON THE FIRST DAY AND JOIN IN THE PARADE AND DEMONSTRATIONS.ALL MEMBERS ARE ALSO INVITED TO ATTEND THE OPENING.

GOD ̄SAVE AFRICA [ ! ! ’ < LONG LIVE AMERICA ! ! !

UNIVERSALNEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION- .; - -. . = : , - . . ..,.

.... ’ ’."- ......... MARCUS GARVEY, President-General ..... ,

NEW YORK, UNITED STATES

FROM AUGUST 1st TO 31st, 1924

£

THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
INVITES ALL DIVISIONS, BRANCHES, CHAPTERS AND CHURCHES, LODGES, FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS, CIVIC AND UPLIFT BODIES ~ID NEWSPAPERS, TO SEND

DELEGATES TO THE FOURTH ANNUAL INTERNATIONAL CONVEI~ITION OF THE NEGRO PEOPLESOF THE WORLD, TO BE HELD AT

LIBERTY HALL
’-:: .... . - ,, - ." " " : 120 to 140 .West 138th Street, New York City

Durante su permanencia en esta
ser~ huesped de honor en la rica
mansi6n de: distinguido financisro
cubano don Marcelino C~rdenas y
Hernandez, duefio de la importante
f~brica de perfumes en la Qninta
Avenida.

El se60r Allen y su hells consorte
pasarAn en Nueva York la tempo-
rada del verano, visitando la ciudad
de Washington y afros puntos de
importancia.

Nuestra anticipada bienvenida
para el distinguido huesped y su gen-
til esposa, a quienes descamos una
feliz estancia y que a su retomoa la
patria, a aquella insigne matrons que
supo escribir con la meier sangrede
sus hi joe una bistoria de abnegamo-
nes y de sactificios per su santa y
merecida libertad, lleven Ins mas
gratas y lisonjeras impresiones.

Huesped :de honor ".,

Precedents’ ct~;la Habatm
llegar~ dentro de breve aesta dudad,i-

acompa6adode su hella y gentil es-
posa, el disflnguido politico y repre-
sentante al congreso de aqueIIa re-
pdblica, el se6er Felix Allen, figura
prominente en la patria del insigne
Martl.
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WHAT THEY THIN J queWOMEN and K-Editedby Mrs. Amy s Garvey

"J_’~ [’ toeke.the cr~Ue rules the world." Every man, every
:: . woman, who has achieved greatness, who has striven to

make the worlds safer ahd be~ter place in which to llve, could say Canada Advert|ged_ as L~d Dancing Chief Recroation [I r ~ I r n r ~ I l11 rI r ~r~
ifhewould. When women take the saylng serlously they of Opportnn|ty for Wh|te |n Negro Republic ]lA£ AV ~L~ ~-~£ A~I~ &l& &~L~IK

Reed not be accused of egotism; they should i’egard it as a high Women
compliment and strive all the more earnestly to rear children who
whl be a credit to them and to the race.

The conceit that mere man is the whole thi~Ig in the making of
good men and women has long been exploded, especially in Christian
countries, where proper respect for motherhood and proper care of
childhood have become among the most important matters for the

of legislators and administrators, the medical profession,
and the educators, all of whom are working industriously and along

i~!i the most scientific lines for the safeguarding of child life.
Much needs to be done as yet before motherhood and childhood

, L will be placed upon the scientific basis where the very best results

can reasonably be expected in the production of the best and highest
~ type of manhood and womanhood. This will be accelerated by the

(! systematic education which young folks are now receiving in the
home and the school: education in how to do things as they should

¯ f be done, in proper deportment in the home and in public places, and

i in the development of character, shaping it in the proper way so
’~ that "as the twig is bent the tree will incline," so that when the
¯ I child reaches the age when it must rely upon its own initiative it
t will go in the right and not in the wrong way. How important this

is we all know¯ Much of sickness and death, much of running wild
and getting into trouble out of which it is difficult to get, of young

: people is due to bad environment, lack of parental oversight and
care, lack of proper education and reproof. "How shall the people
know without a teacher?" asks the chief apostle to the Gentiles and
which we may reasonably ask ourselves. And none of us ever grows
too old to !earn and none of us can begin too soon to learn the
things necessary and worth while to know,

The obligation is upon the Negro to have progressively more care
in the consideration and provision for his womanhood and childhood

’ Much has been gained in this respect in the past fifty years, but
much is required, and there can be no let up in the good work. The

~i world expects more of the Negro everywhere today than it did yes-
! tetday, and the Negro is expecting more of the world,

: We have developed millions of homes in which the parents are
educated and thoronghly alive to their obligation and duty to give
the children the consideration, reproof and training that make most

¯ for strong adultage, for service in home and State and church, and
for race, and we shall make greater progress in the same direction
In the |aimed|ate )’ears. But, however much progress we may make,’
we shall hardly be able to meet the growing need for a properly
trained childhood, in order that we may have a properly trained
manhood and womanhood, for many years to come. We need
trained men and women everywhere; we need them, as other races
need them, to do the larger work that has fallen to the lot of the race
in these latter days,

The editor of The Woman’s Page ts proud of the splend:d work
our women have done in the home and school and church, and are

j}~d’oir.g, and are better prepared now to do than in other and more
"’fi~fbr~fffnate days, and she has faith to hope that they’w/ll do better
work in the coming days, as we tread always on the heels of them
in the present, the present and the future being indissolubly lock-
stepped, and we should all keep constantly in mind the fact that
"’the hand that rocks the cradle rules the world."

MOTHERS SENT TO JAIL,
TAKE THREE INFANTS

WITH THEM

Texas ’JtaS~cie Shows Might
Beats Right

HOUSTON, Texaa~Three suckling
Negro bsbles passed through Houston

recently on their way to the pentten-
tiery. Tiley are charged with no crime.

but their mothers, all sisters, tv¢o
brothers, ahd their grandfathcr, were
convicted of assault Io murder In
Foard county. TIteY were In charge of
Bud Russell. penitentiary agent. The
essault ,,’,’as made upon Sheriff L. D.
Campbell an~ his deputies when they

made an official visit to the farm el,cr-
ated by the Negroes.

Tile brother, Eugene, 12, and

Nsthenlel. 14. were ~entenced to tile
reform school. Their gra ndfatller.

Lul:.e, and the three won|eli, Bertha
Levy and Mandy, were ~entenced to file
State farm for frelu tWO to throe years.

Tlre babies are Emma Sue, 7 month~
old; May Lou. ti soothe old, and Bobhy
Cloud, 3 mOntbs 61d. The entire fam-
Ily gave their suroames as ~.Vellm

When the babies ore released from
the farm they W be 1~ sky youngsters.

"We ain’t done nothin’/’ one of the
women said. "These whRe folks enid
that we had to go and they wuz nobody
to take the babies eo they had to come

’long, too."
The Negroes ere said to have fired

On the sheriff’s force with shotguns.

But In spite of this, he gave a letter
to the a~ent ~’airected to penitentiary
offielule, "ffeklhg that the family be
treated kindly.

" RECIPE

Salmon and Asparagus
Free from skin arid bone one can f

Salmon,, ~ have- bile.d, one pound Of
fresh salmen’lt’proferre~ ~lake with

HOW FAST DO YOU EAT?

:Health Commlsaioner Advise~
How and What to Eat ¯

How fast do you eat your noon m~al?

Not only your health, but the health

of this sad future generations depends

on the aoswer.

CMI a halt’ warns Health Commis-

sioner Monsghan.

"The health of this germraUon and

genQrations to come IS imperiled by

haste practiced by business msn and

women in eating their noonday lunches,"
deelarcd tile commissioner recently.

"Zion are Just ae bad as women. They

dart Into the nearest drug store, lunch
caster or restaurent, order the first
thing they think of and consume It with
the greatest speed. Insufficient and
Improper food and haste In consumption
of food tllterfers with digestion end
endanger the well-being of the 



’(Continued from page 8)

el mau thhl ~G~rvey III, |nllvor start
.’ aBythl~g ! can’t finish, bnd! am sure

that Ifi’thn physical r.nd In the spirit.

11411 w~.d SOIhg to finish the Job cf
AJ~rlolt~ ~emptlnh. (Kpplsuse),

Now ab~iut the Liberian program~: tOngUe IS tied, and somebady laowr
Ir#lne to Iosalln It. iLsughter), It ia

iiOll~+e ~o remain tied, (Applause). Thoss
NelffOeo Me trying ta find au! eame-

i thlPil ,wMu]) tl)~ will never know. And
I want~tt ~.ll~y .a .etc..on to wimtdcna and wIItte. ,ohas
those~Pe~’0 newspaperll, llemember

this, We.lre dealing with a ~overn-
meBt, a goveromant of one of the
teecipol=ed nations of the world V/e

dO act want ta say nr do anything

that would embarrass that govern-

f
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nndortaklag will ,rank M the greetelt I . ’ ¯ ~ hl!IrflMTI/kPr RDI~W¢ IM
feat in colonial notion bulldlne. " J J "flip rllPflfll PII~ PflRIlll II ,,lluvv.,a,+a,g ,,gu,,,u i.

Moterlal 8hipped to Liberia
We s,ntawaytramNeW York  ,11 /ilk PHII’II 5 FflflflM II THE WeST mDm

bar Saturday & week ago and I~thi ................... II
Tuesday a seriaus group of men. We IL.l." ]¯ - --- ~- (Continued from page ~)sent away last Wednesday aB the Bull I r ~ .* ¯
L all thouMnds and thousands cf dol-IT he White Man g I~en|lon -]tha baatc.n paths of other peoples; we r~markct of our contemporary; re-

. ’ must make paisa for ourselveslarB of matnr a to the grand aid coun~ lg Not Our Religion " | . ’ m=rks ,ht~/. ..........
fry ot LII1p.XI~, The materials ilhlpPed [ ........ I Remember that the early fortunes of . " . -- ..... .it ...ey roms.m uncna,-

~l- of thn ~-" --" .... To the Editor ar "/’ne r~egro worm. I Ibis country were made by men wha =engcu mqy ]evolve us In an ap-away on a sn I, ~tall ~,ne ZU ’ I to m ’sIIS the Bible a safe glide an Iwent out and took posaelll|on Uf the peorance af acqulescllnce In British

mnnL Those who have s~nss and I11
tlllJisence know tile position nnd situs-

upon Ihe shoulders of P_aeh and every

ties of Llbsr|a, She le hemmed in hy
rJne r)t np. (3ur experls will survey
,~m Ih,~ flrpt i.~lclnv lh~ first townRhlp

a pack ef national wolves +.She Ilave +/r PIghl ~qlJare miles Tile coat of the
been twl~)~ far years r~ devmlr her

4VO mull i~y~and da nolhlng fhafr will pioneer wnrk that. muat be done bY.
thl~ ~t~sob’Jalh~o. the cosl of thll tllilliy

help the llnemtes of Llherla to do an’,’ work lll~ll nHlst be done bY Ihla aBso-
hsxm or Injury to her Far thai I’e.

thn Dolonlel Office. M&~or Thomds ~y our contemporary from day to day,
wcqld have had to pack htn traps, and and week ta week. eatwes aa useful

hunt anothllr ;lob at No, 10 Downing purpose; merely tending to waken
gtrllet. Oar contemporary sugEesta ideas and fan preJudleel which may
that If Canada or Aulltralla wa~tlld harmful come day In the near

to sever the British connection to- or distant future.
morrow there would be no question of
trylnl to enforce the union by force

cf armll, but infers that the whole
p0wer’of the British navy and army

would be invoked ta keep Major
Thomas, or even an unpopular gov-

ornar. In Jamaica The Idea Is ab-
sllrd. It Is equally, absurd

suggest that because these colonies
do OCt enjoy full responsible govern-

Cape Pelmas, the ansi part of the Ca-
valla River district, where we are an- faith and practise? /and, with Its natural resourclls of sin- Guiana we have been more ar lea,
Ins to as! up the first colony to help

Far the commandment Is a lamp, and srals and waist and timber¯ Later an
successful In getting rid of afficlals

thai great countrY, are t.a be used by the law Is light, and reproofs of in+ Ihey turned these ~hlnga Into mines.

those experts who sailed a week ago--
structlons are the way of Ilfe.*--Prov. pawer and lumber fat consir:t~lln¯ whom the electives thought did nat

our civil engineer, our mechnnlcal on- el. 28. The law of Jehovah tthe D’ansporlatlon lines and factories. But measure up ta req’Jlromeots; whether mllnt, they are therefore, compelled
sincere, who are ta start building tern- Lord) IS perfllet restoring the aOnl. the first they had to have possessinn of eu~h officials happenlld to ba a Gov- without remedy, ta put 9P with
porary homes for those wha will Itove testimony nf Jehovah tthn Lordl is tim land Itself. This applies ta liB, af ernor J~¯ertoe or an auditor, Man- administration ar official, sent by the
New York In f;optembllr fal; the old sure, making wise the simple.--Pc, coarse, If the adventurous white man

get; and we have na doubt Jsmalcu Calon|al Office. It is likewise Just
holneland, (Applalzsll,) Let, sis there- xlx. 7. For the word af God Is lie- can gel. uI~ er.augh eOljllage and a little untllnab]e ta suggest that the British
tore r~d~uhle qt£r efforts now t~l put- InR sad serve’ end sharper than a money to Jnurnlly to Africa to make will be as fartunetll. Indeed. ~;h’ connection MUST be maintained
ling over the program, two-edged sword, and piercing even their fortunes. Shore Is no good reason testis Probyn. has not been ,low to

A Tremendo.s Rseponlibility to the dh, idlng of saul and spirit ~f why wn cannot do the same thing if Ihrow the ~bap to his critics, aloes

A lr~nlendoua r~sponalhlllty reals both 1elate and marrow, and qlll~k to We believe Ihul we are as good a.~ he offending railway official has been
dmeern the thoughts and lnlents of the other races at dOlnd most things.
the hllart. Heb, IV,, I~. White alan have ,,hilt a world era- "given leave," and a commlsslan

Is the wr,rd <Rlbl*) an adequate plre on the heels of ttletr pioneers who asked for ta Inquire Into the admln-

guide? To the law and to lhe tea- went OUt Into the wilderness to make Istratlon of the entire railway, What
tlmony, if they speak not a,*eordlnl¢ to all at die trying, snd moat nf t.hcm the ret*ult af’ that Inquiry will he In
this word. surelY there I, eo mornlnK have bettered themselves by taking the In no meallupe of doubt whatever, If
for them. Is vH., 20. gsmhle’ In a n~w country. The Negro

the cammlsslan reports that Major[ belong to none of the Protestant peoples of the world can do the same

BISHOP I. E GUll I
B. H. I. e. ¯.~

aSS I~tal Obdb gtreea. @ll~lmsafl. OMe.
Dealer In Pure Neslo l~ltereture,

No, e. In one book, History ot the
American ¯nd African Negro Slevery,
two comblned In one, pr ce 11.66.

No. 4, The part of th¯ Bible not printed
tn our Bible. Price |L06.

Th¯ Old and ~ew Testament toeetber.
II.tS. The Bible on the mtblop|an
Blael¢ M¯n. |t.0~ A business letter, BOW
to Mak¯ Money st.as

New Test¯meat not rioted In our To,.tetnent price 13.10. T~O glans and Won-
dare of th¯ World; thole wlln read It
may be has ed of an manner ol sickness~attsr what the provacatloo, how In- and nil manner of diseases price t~S6.

tense the exasperation, or how lose- Book, I~orty Ways to Make Money. t3.10.
The Book nf the Prophet Bnoch, withlently the Colonial Office rejected ¯ business letler.

representations, and refused to grant Pries |2.ss

.’sdrses. There IS OCt an island In the I--Tits Way to always Hay¯ Lock.

Caribbean anxious or even willing 8--1’he ~*Vey tO Keep Well.
4--tlow to Kee ̄  Friend¯under pressure to pull down the Union l~--1+he OreateiP Nesro Woman IO tSe

3aek: but If In the unthlnkahle W.rld.
6--The ThrH.oreatelt Nearo Me~ In toehypothesis of one arriving at such World.

a decision, either to pass under the 1--now IO Malter Your Bnemlea.

son nur longue Is tlPd+ YOU qulel lln-

derlltand.
How Mush Is Paid?

Thellll ~egroee whn repres~nl nolh
Ins, mere mlsehlef-msker~, going no-
where, with never a Ihought. hey ,
that af the minute, Irreapon~lhle In Ihp
last one of Ihem. take i|r fir 1)lolr dull’
to meddle In people’s hlSln~ss, s~rlouP
people’s buhhteag,, and Osrvey la nol
¯ "clog to play the fan1 with lh,m. ’i’h¢=
Unlversgl Nagra Improvcmenl A~s,,-

elatloh has reached llm polnl now, and
hsB been there for snnle IIm~, Wb~l’~
millions of dollars have been spent and
8re he|rig spllnt In dIverl lie pl’ogl’+lln.

Wa wha lead knc~" thni, Nrd nl+n, hut
nations would spend millions In dh’Prt
thn program of tha Ilnh, er~al Negro

lmprovllment Aesorlallcn, ttow lnu,¯ll
of It thesp Negro npwspsper, g~l.
da not knOW, ~L dos# n~ :enneern me

Dirty Tricks
That’ want me to say Ihs IAberlsn

Igovernment hdll enid this and has s~ltd
tha.t, nod Precldenl King has said lhl.

end haa said that. They have ssld

nothing, They will wait. a ions time
to hear anything cold thro,lgh tu~,
They want to ¯o bask tn school and
Isarn the ert of dlplomacy. ~o what-
soever IS enid doall hot dlshlrh Us nn~
bit. We know whera wa a,e g~Ing.

and tnofg~iC’tv~" sre here l~ g~t snni~
more r0~P’~U-get lhere, nnd there
qulcklY+’(o 611lb. ’

Laying Ihe Foundation for a Rar.a
Wa lllnrlad lallt week la put O~*’er the

mast ¯l~Ftotln progrsm ever und~r-
Illken by a rare, ~Va slartlld lasl w*,ek
ta Ioy the foundatlan open whh’h a

raPn nf four hundrlld mllllo.s of nlPn
aOd women will rest In p~sc~, r~t
permanently, rllst Impplly. Now we
are not funning. ~e have spe1~t ell
yearn tO reach Iha pia,’a whore we .~l’P

, lll~lltl~,.~¯.4rq, ell life’ border of the
fireate’¯-t.’,~tr’lul’l~ eve0P orodltlld tn this
racll for the Mat three hundrlld yenr=.
We llre on thll eva nf putting nver
Ihll big¯eat, progrem aver tlndertahen
by a colonlslng people, a ealonlzlng
nall.n nr a colonlsing rape+ IIIslory
will recall lamt wa@k’n ~venIF¯ This

Io he ,helped there e’er t11S purpose of Rut In vain do they worship nl~,

I)~dng IIS+~d on,te,’ ihe dlr~ctlou of salth ,teells; feschlng SS their doctrine
on~hle,=rs and with at1 arl.ay or work- the I)I¯eC~plR Of me!n, .y~ le~lVf~ lhe ,’Oltl-
,,’s durh~g ih~ nlonlhs or Augllst and nlandr~ent of Qnd ~nd hold f~st Ih~+
,~++pt~lnher I(i uhlke pr++paratlnn for ’ tladltlon of m+~n, and hc said ooto

lh~).e nt yr.l who will .all from hare them, "F’ull ~ell dn ye 




